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THffiTY-IOURTH 
ANNUAL F A U
e x h ib it io n
L ive S tock  A nd P ou ltry  M ake Fairly 
G ood Show ing B u t D isplay Of 
F ru it V ery  Scant
T h e  attendance on the lir.st day of 
th e  K elow na Fall F a ir is usually some­
w h at small) hut it was reduced still 
fu rth e r this year, possibly due to  low­
e rin g  skies and chilly tem perature. Con­
d itions are little better on T hursday  at 
tim e of w riting, but, owing- to the 
half-holiday, there is certain to  be a 
fairly  large crowd.
In  general, the exhibition this year 
m ust be judged as disappointing and 
fa r from  being really representative of 
the  w ealth  of resources possessed by 
th e  K elow na district. T here were no 
exhib its of live stock when the Fair 
w as visited by a Courier reporter yes­
te rday  afternoon, but the entries on 
hand  this m orning brought the number 
of anim als about up to tha t of last 
y ear 's  cvenL ' P ou ltry  also made a fair­
ly  good showing, together w ith ladies 
fancy -w ork  a
fru it, field products and vegetables fell 
fa r  sho rt in -num ber of exhibits of the 
s tan d a rd  of m any bygone years, when 
'tab les  and stands were crowded to ov­
erflow ing.
M ain B u ild in g .
U pon entering the main building, the 
lack  of d istric t exhibits, which formed 
- a  feature pf the F all Fair a few years 
■ cigo, w as noticeable, and, it is a great 
p ity  th a t this fbrm^ of competition, 
Which w as w ont to  bring out w onder­
fu lly  varied and artistically arranged 
collections of produce, has S^ne into
th e  discard. ■ Some cptnpensatipn was 
afleorded by a m ost attractive and strik­
ing  display of boxed apples, hastily  ar­
ranged  the previous night by Mr. C. 
W. L ittle , which did infinite credit , to 
h is skill and artistic  taste, considering 
th e  scan t tim e available to  set up the 
exhibit. T he fru it was centred by  a 
la rge  num ber of the gold and silver 
m edals w on by the A ssociated Growers 
t>f B. C. a t exhibitions in competition, 
these  distinctions num bering w ell over
one hundred, and six  silver cups, large
an d  small, were "displayed, together 
w ith  a  m ultitude of prize ribbons. O c­
cupying a good position a t the west 
end  of the hall, the exhibit a t  once 
d rew  attention, standing out am ong its 
ra th e r  drab surroundings like some 
jew el amid dross, and three or four dis­
tr ic t exhibits arranged  ,as attractively 
w ould have changed the w h o le  aspect 
o f  the  hall and made it som ething re-dl- 
ly  representative of w hat the valley  can 
'produce.'
R unning  the exhibit of the Assoc­
ia ted  G row ers very closely in a ttrac­
tiveness was a splendid showing of 
honey, strained in ja rs 'a n d  tins and in 
th e  comb, together with live bees 
sw arm ing  busily over a com b under 
glass. This, w as easily the finest col­
lection of honey ever shown in K elow­
na, the product of the Linden Apiarieb, 
ow ned by M r. G. F. P ea rce j.
V egetables A nd Field Produce 
V egetables and field pi'oduce cov­
e red  only a portion of the tables in the 
centre"^ of the hall. Practically  all the
b i g  p r i z e  L IS T
F O R  S T R E E T  F E S T IV A L
Business F irm s M ake Generous R es­
ponse T o  Canvasa
T he Kelowna S treet Festival, to be 
held on T hursday, O ctober 23rd, in aid 
of the K elowna General H ospital and 
the local T oe H  Group, is “away to a 
big start,"  Mr. G- F. E lliott, M anager 
and Secretary, announces. T he res­
ponse from the local m erchants and 
wholesale houses has been such that 
the com m ittee have been able to line up 
a m ost attractive prize list for the 
draw ing contest. . Besides the many 
prizes on the ticket draw —one hun­
dred—a num ber of special prizes will 
be given aw ay prior to the date of the 
carnival and, on tha t day. additional in­
teresting and valuable prizes will be 
presented to  those taking part in the
fun. . . . .  , 1
Publicity m aterial will soon be be­
fore the public giving particulars of 
the difierent attractions. E verything 
points to O ctober 23rd developing into 
the m ost eventful day of its kind ever 
staged in 'th e  In terio r of British Col­
umbia. T he entire O kanagan Valley 
and many other In terior points—-Rev- 
clstoke, P rinceton , etc.—are included 
in the canvass now under way.
T he com m ittee in charge have three 
prim ary objectives: F irst, not to dis­
appoint those who attend: second, to 
rid the K elow na General H ospital of 
its debt of $8,000; third, to assist the 
local T oe H  G roup in their m eritorious 




H andling Facilities Increased A t M od­
ern  Prem ises Of B. C. F ru it
Shippers (K elow na), L td.
CYCLIST BADLY 
HURT IN CAR 
COLLISION
T w o O ther M otor A ccidents Cause 
D am age T o  Vehicles A nd Slight 
P ersonal Injuries
m u s i c a l  F E S T IV A L  IN
K E L O W N A  N E X T  Y E A R
Packing houses in the industrial sec­
tion are  now extrem ely busy handling 
the M cIntosh rush, which will provide 
activity  aplenty during the w eek. 
Thousands upon thousands of boxes pf 
’ this popular variety  ,of iru it  are being 
graded and packed .by the small arm y 
of. w orking men and w o m e n  w ho are 
rec|iiired to  collaborate with m achinery 
in handling a p p le s w ith  despatch a's 
they are hauled to the various houses- 
from the fertile orchards in the Kelow­
na district. A t this season of the year 
particularly, man is the slave and fruit 
is the  slave-driver, yet it is the back­
bone of O kanagan; industry •’•’d the sal­
va tio n 'an d  pride of the valley. _ ;
A t the house of the B. C. E ruit blnp- 
per.s (K elow na) Ltd., opened last year 
under the m anagem ent of the. late Mr. 
W. O ’Neill and now under the super­
vision of Mr. George McKenzie, who 
wa.s recently appointed m anager, the 
daily production of M cIntosh averag­
es 2,400 packed boxes. T his means 
th a t from 3.800 to 4,000 loose boxes are 
dumped into the grading m achines each 
day. when they are taken care of by 
two graders and sixteen packers—in ad ­
dition to the staff required for the m any 
other duties in connection w ith the 
handling of fruit at the m odern pack­
ing house. . u j
At the end of last w eek, six cars had 
been exported by the B.C. F ruit Ship­
pers. and additional cars are being 
loaded and shipped this week. I t  is 
indicated that export shipm ents will be 
hcavj- this vear due to conditions on the 
prairies. B.C. F ru it Shippers are sell­
ing to several local firms this s e a ^ n , 
including the M cD ougall E xport Co., 
Ltd.. “Thistle Brand." for whom three 
cars are being shipped. ,
(C ontinued on Page 6)
T hree m otor accidents occurred in 
the city and d istrict this week, one of 
a serious nature,
Clarence Scarle, aged 16, of Rutland, 
lies in the K elow na G eneral H ospital 
suffering with a lirokcn thigh and a 
fractured skull as the result of an ac­
cident on the Bclgo Road, six and a 
half miles cast of Kelowna. Shortly 
after 3 oclock on M onday afternoon, 
Mr. H , L eP argneux  was driving south 
on the Belgo w hen he met an autom o­
bile proceeding in the opposite direc­
tion, H e turned out to pass, hut as he 
sw ung hack into the main travel por­
tion of the road a bicycle and its rider, 
which he had H o t seen 'weviously, also 
turned out into the centre of the road 
and the inevitable crash followed.
Clarence Searle, the rider of the b i­
cycle, had evidently been following 
close behind the car which Mr. L e­
Pargneux passed and was therefore 
not . in view. T he am bulance was sum ­
moned and the severely injured boy 
was taken to H ospital, where he is pro- 
gresiug- as'̂  w ell as can be expected. --
O n Tuesday m orning, at about 7 o’­
clock, a Nash car, driven by Miss E il­
een Wilspii, struck  a Ford truck, the 
property of H ansuke Fukushi3’e. an 
O riental, at the Bernard Avenue and 
W ater S tree t intersection, the impact 
of the collisibil- turning the truck ar 
round and throw ing out tw o of its 
occupants, a Chinese and a boy, Leo 
Ritchey. T he Chinese, L ong Yeu, 
whose knee was- s,Hghtly injured, was 
taken to  H ospital for treatm ent, but 
the boy escaped with a few scratches.
Amps Ritchey, the driver of the 
truck, was proceeding north on W ater 
Street, according to his report. He stop­
ped a t the intersection, changed gears 
and was half w ay across B ernard A v­
enue \vhen the N ash, which was trav ­
elling east on B ernard, collided. T here 
w ere four people in the Ford, w h ic h  
was damaged. . ’ ’
' This is the first accident reported at 
intersections w ithin the city since the 
stop signs w ere installed.'
‘ A pparently falling into a doze while 
driving his car in the early hours of 
Sunday m orning, S. H . Saunders, pf 
Kamloops, w ho is now w orking in the 
city, smashed into a telephone pole on 
A bbott S treet and dam aged his car 
considerablj', Saunders, who escaped 
unhurt, was travelling south on A bbott 
S treet when the accident occurred.
O ther O kanagan T ow ns Decide N ot 
T o  U ndertake Responsibility
' The O kanagan Valley Musical F es­
tival will be held in Kelowna next year, 
the dates fixed being April 30th, May 
1st and 2nd. Tin; opportunity to hold 
tin; Festival was given to various o th ­
er towns in the valley but, after due | 
consideration, all have decided not to 
undertake the responsibility next year. 
Thus, as has been the case since the 
inception of the musical com petitions, 
Kelowna will again be the scene of 
the Festival. ~
Mrs. G ertrude H untly  Green, ad­
judicator for the imtsic with Mr. P. L. 
Newcombe, of Calgary, at the 1930 
event, has consented to act again next 
year, and Mr. B urton _ K urtb, of V an­
couver, will also adjudicate the musical 
classes. W hile an adjudicator for the 
elocution and dancing clas.sc.s has not 
3'Ct been definitely decided upon, a r­
rangem ents arc pending to appoint 
Miss Beatrice Cave-Brown-Cavc, who 
had acted in tha t capacity a t Coast 
festivals for the past three years.
Mrs. H untly Green is spending the 
Avinter in the east, where she, is m ak­
ing an extensive recital tour. She will 
return  • to British Columbia  ̂ in the 
spring to adjudicate a t the various fes­
tivals. .................. ' ,
Scv'cral new classes will be included 
in the 1931 program m e, am ong 
a brass band com petition. This should 
provc-^to be an attraction, and a- dona­
tion of a trophy for this contest would 





RcprcBcntativcs O f South A m erican 
Republic A re D inner Guests Of 
B oard O f T rade
O R D E R -IN -C O U N C IL  T O
S E T  F A IR  M A R K E T  V A L U E S
D um ping D uty  T o  B e Raised T o  F ifty  
P e r  Cent
varieties. Four plates of McIntosh,^ 
four plates of Jonathan  and six of D e­
licious form ed the representation of 
.those leading varieties, w hereas entries 
in each of these classes have run in 
fam iliar products of the d istric t were j fo rm er years in to  scores. P lates o£ all 
in  evidence, bu t there was little com- varieties of apples totalled Hxty-six, 
oetition  there being an average of on- entries of single apples num bered twen^ 
ly  one or tw o entries
T H R E E  D IE  IN  W R E C K
O F  A IR  M A IL  P L A N E
R E G IN A . Sept. 2S .--W ith the 
wreckage of the burned air mail plane 
strew n about him, the body of P ilo t 
W  G. “ P a t” H olden, of Calgary, and 
those of his tw o Calgary-bound pass­
engers were ' found near the beacon 
light a t Southesk, A lberta, a t an early 
hour this m orning. T he discovery was 
made by Pilot Hollick-Ken,yon, a fell­
ow m em ber of the  staff of the W estern  
Canada; A irways. . '
Details are m eagre concerning the 
accident. P ilo t H qlden w as reported 
“m issing" on T uesday morning, after 
he had hopped from Moose Jaw  for 
Calgary with the mail. O wing to the 
telegraph w ires being doW'n, it wS.s 
impossible to find w hether he had a r­
rived safely. .
W hen Pilot K enyon left on his regu­
lar flight this m orning, he was advised 
to keep a lookout for the m issing m ach­
ine. H e spotted the w reckage from the 
air, but. realizing__he_could_do little^ 
sped to Calgary for assistance. The 
weather conditions were exceedingly 
bad.
T he passengers \vefe C. M acDonald 
and J. G. Gibson, of Calgary.
This constitutes Canada’s first air 
mail tragedy.
' Kelowna, Sept. 24, 1930. 
A telegram  from  O ttaw a states tha t 
the values for duty  fixed on A ugust 
26th. are still effective. .Action on the 
new recom m endations subm itted on 
Septem ber 17th is expected .by O rder- 
in-Couhcil this "week, establishing fair
m arket values and providing for a dum ­
ping duty o f SO per cent instead of IS
per cent as in the old legislation,
Values for cantaloupes, peaches, 
plums, prunes and tom atoes are not 
being established, these being practical- 
Ij- finished for this year.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
D IR E C T IO N .
W O R K  S T O P P E D  O N
P E N T IC T O N -C A R M I R O A D
P enticton  T rade B oard R em onstrates 
W ith  M inister O f Public W orks
P R O V IN C IA L  P R E S ID E N T
V IS IT S  C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
in each class 
O n ly  one sack of spring w heat was 
show n and one sack of qats. For the 
valuable special prizes offered by the 
C anadian B ag Co., there w ere only four 
en tries of onions and three of potatoes, 
o r  tw enty-one bags in all, while last 
ygar fo rty  bags of potatoes and tw entj 
five of onions were entered.
F low ers
A lthough the entries of flowers were 
n o t as num erous as in form er years, 
they  m ade a verj' fine showing, consid­
ering  the lateness of the season. O ne
table was devoted to sonic very hand­
some pot plants, while another display­
ed some beautiful roses, together with 
asters, salpiglossis. cosmos, pinks, carna­
tions, petunias, dahlias, pansies, SAveet 
peas^ stocks, phlox, marigolds, gladioli 
and other flowers.
F ru it
A s usual, the fruit. exhibits occupied 
the north gallery, and here was the 
great disappointment of the Fair. Con­
sidering that the KeloAvna district will 
produce over a tuilUon boxes of apples 
this year, the shoAvinc vas most piti­
fully inadequate. One ..nelf of the two 
tiered table was more than enough to 
accommodate the plate exhibits, Avhich 
were spaced widely apart bet\A-ecn the
V eterans H ear E loquent And In fo rm a­
tive A ddress by  Col. Foster
The KeloAvna Branch of the Cana­
dian Legion, B ritish  Em pire Service 
League, enjoyed the pleasure of a visit 
on Tuesday from  Col. W . W . Foster, 
of V’ancouver, P resident of the ProA'- 
ihcial Command, an office Avhich he 
has occupied for four years. H e W as 
accompanied bA' Col. W . S. Buell, P io - 
vincial T reasu rer of the Legion, and 
the visitors addressed a fairly w elL a t­
tended m eeting of the mem bers in the 
Legion Club on Tuesday evening.
President K ennedy, in a fcAV ,words, 
w elcom ed the visiting mem bers of the 
Provincial E xecutive and Col. G. C., 
Johnston, representing the V ernon 
Branch.
A fter some routine business had been 
F oster addressed the
ty-tAvo. In the three-plate class, com 
mercial varieties, there Avas only one 
lone entry, and for the Royal Bank 
Cup for three-plate exhibit, Laa'O entries.
Com pared to  apples, a reasonably 
good shoAAJng AA'as made by pears, AAith 
tAventy-eight plates. T he o ther entries 
included . th ree plates of crab-apples, 
one of quinces, sixteen of plum s and 
prunes, three of peaches and four of 
grapes. O n the other hand, there was 
an . excellent sho\A-ing of preserves and 
relishes, pickles and catsup
If the Fair is to continue to hold 
public interest aud to act as an adver­
tising medium of value, something must 
be done to stimulate interest in the 
: showing of fruit, Avhich forms one of 
the "most attractive features of the ex­
hibition to visitors, •
I t  was surprising to note, wben so 
m uch has been heard of . lack of colour 
th is season, the splendid to louring  of 
som e of the apples on display, but, of 
course, they w ere picked specimens. 
F an cy  W o rk  A nd D oipestic Econom y 
T here was a  very appetizing array  
of bread, cakes, pastry  and preserves in 
the  east gallery, showing tha t the ladies 
do their share iii contributing exhibits' 
of skill in the household arts. M any 
fine pieces of fancy w ork w e re  also on 
■ (G ontinued on pafife 5)
NEW AIR SERVICE GUTS
M A IL  T IM E  T O  E N G L A N D
For the first time in the history of 
the K elowna Board of T rade its m em ­
bers had the pleasure and privilege of 
entertaining as guests at the quarterly  
dinner, held in the Royal Anne on 
M onday night, trade representatives of 
the im portant Latiii-A inerican state of 
A rgentina, better known to English- 
speaking people as the A rgentine R e­
public. T he visitors included Sciior L. 
Skinitzero, T rade Com m issioner for 
A rgentina in Canada, Senor M ario E s­
trada, of Buenos Aires, and Senor Italo  
Riitini, of M endosa. T avo others. Sen- 
ores Julio Cesar Palado and Alqjandro 
von der H eyde, both of Buenos Aires, 
were unal)lc, OAving to  other engage- 
meiits, to come to KcloAvna and contin­
ued on their Avay castAvards from  V an­
couver.
Mr. T. G. N orris. Rresident of the 
Board, occupied the chair, and grace 
was said by M r. F. M. Black. T he a t­
tendance num bered about fifty.
The usual business session, Avhich 
folloAVS the dinner, Avas cut as short as 
possible to give ample time for the 
speakers to be heard AV'ithout undiilA'' 
prolonging the proceedings.
N ew  M em bers '
A pplications for m em bership from 
Messrs!- F. J. 'W illis and E, M ugford 
having been reported  on favourably by 
the Executive, both gentlem en Avere el­
ected, upon resohition.
p rize  F o r  W indow  D isplay D uring 
P rosperity  W eek
-A letter fro m . Mr. W . Maddin, 
manager.of the Empress Theatre, drcAV 
attention to the forthcoming Prosperi­
ty Week, to be held during the period 
from October llth  to 18th, inclusive, 
chiefly. under the sponsorship of the 
Famous Players Canadian Corporation, 
and requested the Board to offer a 
prize for. the best AvihdoAV display in 
Kelowna stores.
. Upon m otion by M essrs. O. St. P. 
Aitkens and J . H . H orn, it Avas decid­
ed to give a prize of $15 for the bqst 
decorated AAniidoAV' display during P ro s­
perity 'Vyeek,, . .
O il Possibilities'
P resident N orris reported., tha t the 
Executive had under investigation the 
m atter of the Cairnes report upon the 
oil possibilities of the O kanagan. Cor­
respondence AA’as being carried on AAUth 
the authorities at. OttaAA’a, and it  was 
hoped to have a full report for presen­
tation to the m em bers before long-
G uests J '
On nlotibn of M r. Geo. S. M cKenzie, 
all other fl business was laid over, and 
President Nor;^is introduced th e  guests, 
including the th ree representatives of 
A rgentina, Col. W .̂ W .̂ Foster, P resi­
dent of the Provincial Command, Can­
adian .Legion, Col. ^V. ,S. Buell, T rea­
surer of the same body, and last, but
The Peiiticloii H erald  stated in its 
last issue tha t construction of the Pen- 
ticlon-C arm i-B cavcrdcll road had sud­
denly been stopped, Avhilc the work 
from K elow na to McCulloch and thcncc 
to Bcavcrdcll was being pushed ahead 
rapidly.
“ Indignation tlia,t the ^o i‘k on the 
Penticton route sliould be discontinued 
and tha t on the K elow na road go on, 
Avas c.xprcsscd by trade board mem- 
bcr.s,’’ the H erald says in part.
At a m eeting of. the Penticton Board 
of T rade, it Avas stated that the citizens 
of Beavcrdell had signed a petition 
to the extent of 100 per cent of the 
population urging, tfie G overnment to 
push construction of the road to P en ­
ticton, and the Board decided to  ask 
Hon.I N cls Loughced, M inister of P u ­
blic W orks, for an explanation of the 
stoppage of Avork.
MARKET N iR  
PRODUCE
A ll Business A ctivities O n P ra li^ s  R e­
tarded  By E arly  F ro st A nd fPall 
O f Snow
SITE SELECTED 
FOR OH. WELL 
DRILLING
L ocation Chosen Is  N ear Canyon Creek 
A bout N ine M iles D istant F rom  
K elow na
Arrangements for drilling for oil in 
the Kelowna district are last nearing 
completion and in a short time opera­
tions will actually ■ begin. The site of 
the first bore has been selected and 
the necessarj' materials and machinery 
(vith Avhich to carry on the AVork is now 
being hauled to the ground Avhich may 
or may not yield liquid treasure.
The she selected is in the vicinity of 
Canyon Creek, not far distant from the 
McCulloch Road, and is nine miles 
from KeloAvna. It Avas chosen..by ex­
perts as the most likely spot, for initial 
operations, the .forpiation . shoAving 
strong indications of oil deposits, and 
the result of the sinking of a well there 
Avill be aAvaited with interest.
M r. E. G; McKenzie^ of Vancouver, 
is sponsoring the developm ent of the 
area, and the N. C. jannsen  D rilling 
Co., of Seattle, has been aw arded the 
con tract to  drill. D. Chapm an & Co., 
Ltd., of this city, have th^  ̂ contract to 
haul * equipm ent from  A rm strong, and 
last night the first load of casing Avas 
conveyed to the- site, of operations, 
Avhere prelim inary w ork is noAV under 
w a y ...
and paying a Avarm tribute 
to the splendid service rendered to their 
Branch by their Secretary, Comrade 
Barton. He had been much struck dur­
ing his visits to some eighty of the hun­
dred odd branches of the Legion 
Q U E B E C -C IT Y . Sept. 25.—Tw o throughout the province at the interest 
pilots of the Canadian Airways last and keenness shoAvn by many ot.tne  
night AA’inged their AA’av down the St. 1 jn remote places, who came
LaAvrence River to the Straits of Belle miles to meetings, and it . Avas
transacted, G ol
meeting, opening by congratulating the j least, tw o m em bers of the creAv,
mem bers upon their splendid building defeated V ancouver a t the Burn-
many
gratify ing to find the spirit of loyalty 
to the Legion th a t iioav existed^as com- 
i pared w ith the condition of '’disunion
Isle, inaugurating a new air mail ser 
vice. Thej’ carried mail for the Em p­
ress of Australia, Avhich left Quebec 
earlier, saving over. tAventy-four hours'
in transit to England. Much of the mail _ _  orevaleiit prior to establish-m atter IS for Canada’s delegates to the ; th a t AA as p rev a ie it . i
Imperial Conference, Avho dre on board jinent of the Legion, owing to miutipii- 
the ship. t city of organizations. He traced the
'h is to ry  of veterans’ societies from  their
O K A N A G A N  C R O P
V A L U E S  T O  B E  S T U D IE D
V IC T O R IA . Sept. 25.—W ith a 
vicAV to arriv ing at a  new and m ore 
equal basis for distribution of irriga­
tion costs in the province, a careful 
stud j' of land crop values in the O k­
anagan Valley aa’UI be undertaken on 
behalf of the G overnm ent im mediate­
ly. it Avas learned here today.
L A R G E  R E G IS T R A T IO N
A T  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  B. C.
V A N C O U V E R . Sept. 2 5 ^ -F igures 
issued today from  the R egistrar’s of­
fice shoAv 1,7/1/ .'titdents enrolled at 
the U niversity of British Columbia. 
Another; two 1 ■ !:(3rcd are expected 
Avithin the nex t two Aveeks. By facul
commencement towards the end of the 
Great War, pointing out that their very 
number, although all originated for 
Avprthy objects of perpetuation of com­
radeship, indicated, in the opinion of 
the general public, lack of unanimity’ of 
thought and purpose. Consolidation in­
to the Canadian Legion of the'British  
Empire Service League had been 
brought about through the splendid eL  
forts; of the late Earl Haig, to Avhofe 
memory the speaker paid a fervent tri­
bute.
Col. Foster enumerated the principal 
objectives of; the Canadian Legion as 
preserA’ation o t the spirit of comrade­
ship born in war service; justice tor
ties tlte num bers ; A rts ^and ^ c i - !  ̂ Avho gave his all for his coun­
try, so tha t he m ight be adequately pro- 
(C ontinued on Page 4)
, 1,337; Applied Science. 248: Tea- 
T raining, 58: Nursing. 42; A gri-
ence, 
cher
culture, 41; graduaies, 4.
aby Lake regatta, to whom he extended 
a hearty Avelcome from the Board and 
the assurance that the members were 
very proud of their victory.
A rgentina T rad e  Comnussioner
Senor Skinitzero, who Avas cordially 
received, AA’as the first of the guests 
called upon by the chair. He proved a 
fluent speaker, but the Spanish accen­
tuation of his English made .the task 
of taking notes of his remarks a very 
difficult one and his address can be 
reported o*nly in a, A'ery general AA’ay. 
He explained that his colleagues were 
returning from a very important P̂ n̂- 
American Trade Conference, recently 
held at Sacramento, Cal., and that Sen­
or Estrada Avas head of the Argentine 
delegation. He spoke Avith apprecia­
tion of the hospitality with Avhich the 
party had been received since reaching 
Canada and of the co-operation exten­
ded to him in his efforts to promote an 
increase of reciprocal trade between A r­
gentina and Canada. He had found 
that there Avas much mutual ignorance 
existing as to each other in both coun­
tries, but he hoped that this would 
gradually be removed as they-got to 
knoAv each other better. His office in 
Montreal would always be available 
for service to manufacturers arid busi­
ness men in Canada who desired to ex­
tend their, business with his country. 
Argentina possessed huge purchasing 
power, AA’hich was not as w idely knoAvn
as it should be in Canada. It purchased 
$900,000,000 Avorth of goods last year, 
of Avhich $210,000,000' worth Avas‘ ob­
tained in the United States; ■ If Canad­
ian products Avere not knoAvn in Argen­
tina to any great extent, that country 
could not be expected to buy them, but 
he Avas glad to say that there had been 
marked increase in Argentine pur­
chases in Canada since he had opened 
his office ill Montreal, Canadian ex­
ports rising during rlhat period to $20,- 
000,000. HoAvever, the figure should be 
double that amount, as there were 
many possibilitfes for increase of reci- 
procaL trade. Probably it was not 
kiiOAvn generally that Argentina was a 
large producer of wine, occupying 
fourth place in the world,'and it should 
be 'possible to divert some of Canada’s 
purchases of wine to his country.;
H e drew  atten tion  to the B ritish E m ­
pire Exhibition which Avbuld be open­
ed ^ t  Buenos A ires next A pril by  the 
P rince of W ales—the first B ritish ex­
hibition to  be held outside, the British 
Em pire. Canada Avould have its own 
building and Latin-A m erican buyers 
Avould have a splendid opportunity .to 
see Canadian goods. British -Colum­
bia, also, would be represented by a 
special exhibit. A  strong delegation of 
Canadian business m en was being o r­
ganized to  jyisit A rgentina in connec 
tion w ith the exhibition, and he felt 
sure th a t results beneficial to  a healthy 
increase of m utual trade would follow.
A s a  fu rther m easure to prom ote 
m utual knowledge, S erio r/S k in itzero  
s;aid he had subm itted a proposal for 
exchange o f school teachers, and th ree 
provincial governm ents in Canada had 
already agreed to  the  plan..
’ I n  conclusion, the speaker introduced 
Senor Estrada, whom  he described a.s 
A gricultural E ngineer for the Brazilian 
and Buenos A ires Railway and General 
Secretary  of the Society for F ru it C ul­
ture.
Senor Estrada
Senor E strada proved cfinally, fluent
(Telegraphic report by A. i G rant, 
M arkets C om m issioner)'‘ 
C A LG A R Y . Sept. 24.—O ne of the 
w orst Septem ber snow storm s in local 
history occurred on M onday night. 
T hree Inches of w et snow, followed by  ̂
frost, played havoc w ith garden trucic 
and flowers. Celery particularly suffer­
ed, and local gardeners m ust now de­
pend upon the  .small. quaiitit.v in stor- ■ 
age to supply the needs of jobbers and ; 
retailers. B.' C. celery .should control 
the local market from  this time on and, ! 
Avith the advent of cooler Aveathcr, good 
business is predicted in this com m od­
ity. _ ,
T he storm  Iia^ played havoc with 
threshing, and Avith the very best d ry ­
ing Aveather it will be at least a Aveek 
before the Avork is resumed. This all 
tends to  retard  business activities. F ru it 
is governed to  a great extent by Avea-. 
thcr conditions and more, than ithe us­
ual dullness luts been experienced on  ̂
F ru it and V egetable Row since the 
storm . ..
P reserv ing  fruits have lost a good 
deal of their attractiveness for the , 
houscAvife, although one local jobber 
has so m uch  faith iii w o m a n ly  pro­
crastination tha t he has placed over t\yo 
thousand boxes of peaches in cold s to r­
age to m e e t  an expected belated de­
mand. Some Italian prunes aiul a con­
siderable quantity' of B artlett, F lem ish  
and .some of the French varieties of 
pears have also been put under ice for 
later selling. /
Considerable quantities of E lbertas ; 
in storage in W ashington are still 
quoted at 70c at .shipping jioint.
B artle tt prices from  W ashington 
shippers set a ucaa' low this Aveek, be­
ing quoted out of cold storage at 75c ■ 
for Fancies. :
Shippers report all Am erican i>runcs ‘ 
cleaned up.
Some jobbers are having to repack 
imported peaches tiOAV on their floors, 
as heavy decay is apparent after com- : 
ing out of iced cars.
The Jast .shipments of; B .‘ C. prunes 
are expected tpmorroAV. and it is not 
expected that there. Avill be any hang­
over of these. ; ' '
McIntosh bulk apple.s are replacing ; 
to a large extent other grades of this 
variety, the colour being much better 
than of the standard Household, hence 
customers are giving the bulk fruit pre­
ference. Wealthics 'arc dominating .the 
market, however, with the, Miiiii Line 
output in demand.
O ne large departm ent store with con- 
nectioiis all over the prairies pu t on an 
A lberta Apple Day last Saturday, Avhen 
their five A lberta stores sold over three 
thousand crates of apples. T w o thou-; 
sand of this to tal consisted of ciHtc.s, 
put up locally ' by three of the F y e  , 
stores from bulk cars of W ea lth y ,,T h e  ■ 
balance of the three thousand coippriscd 
H ousehold W ealthies . and M cIntosh.
W ashington  is quoting attractive 
prices on vvinte'r apples ■ but , w ithout / 
hope of crashing this m arket. T heir /  
quotations include: Jonathan, Fancy, 
$1.25; Delicious, Fancy, $1.65; R o m e ; 
Beauty, Fancy, $1.35.
An advance of $10 per ton on on- - 
ions has disturbed local jobbers. T here 
was a  general im pression tha t the  on­
ion crop was large and no advance was. 
looked fo r/ Fairly  heavy bookings at
the p resen t price are expected.
T here  is very little dem and for 
ground or root vegetables. V acant lots 
in the  city were utilized to the fullest 
ex ten t th is  year for planting,, and th e ; 
ow ners are now using the output. A  
considerable quantity  of potatoes from  
B ran t and other heavy producing cen­
tres is also com ing into the city now by 
truck. I t  is expected tha t there will be 
heavy storing and pitting  of N etted 
Gems in Southern A lberta this year. 
T he season ' has been favourable for 
m aturing  potatoes and the crop will be 
heavy. T oday’s p ri9C; quoted a t L eth ­
bridge is $18.00 per ton, Avhich gives a 
laid-in.:Calgary' cost of $22.00 per ton.
and equally hard to folloAV, so far as 
taking notes was concerned. . After 
voicing his thanks for the kindness his 
party had received Avherever they went 
in Canada, he w ent on to sketch some 
of the agricultural conditions’’ in ihis 
country. With a touch of quaint hu­
mour, he 'mentioned that, as Senor 
Skinitzero had stated, Argentina Avas 
a great Avine-producing . country, so 
much so that there was over-production 
and the Argentine people could not 
get drunk to consume the surplus, so 
they had to try to find a naarket for it ' 
abroad, and he hoped that the various 
Provincial LiquOr Boards in Canada 
could lilr induced to purchase some of 
i.. He .said epigrammatically that 
they had art---ov'er-production of ideas 
that could not he put into facts.
T h e  greater part of the rem ainder of 
Senor E strada’s rem arks w ere occupied 
w ith an account of the conference a t 
Sacram ento, w hich-had  resulted in the 
form ation of a Pan-A m erican Institu te  
for the purpo.se of prom oting a better 
understanding hettveen ail the coun­
tries of- America and  fostering iuterna- 
(Continued on papic 4)
T IfE  ICELOWNA COURIER AWD OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THUftSElAY, SEPTEMBER 2$. i m
WEDDING GIFTS
FO R  T H E F A L L  BRIDE FROM  
P EH IG R EW 'S
are of the best quality, arc reasonably priced, are nicely done up 
ready for delivery and delivered if  you bo destirc.
A beauty in a rcprotliiction of an old Sheffield Plate E n tree  Dish.
T ea  Sets from  $10.00 to  $75.00
Flatw are in Deauville, Tem po and M ayfair patterns. „C ut Glass,
China and Clocks.
P E T T I G R E W
Jew eller & D iam ond M erchant 
D IA M O N D  S P E C IA L IS T
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Select Residential School for Girls and Young Ladies, 
under the direction of the Sisters of St. Ann.
Pupils prepared for Nctrmal School or Univeriiity. Com­
plete Course in Music leading to degree in the Royal 
Academy of London or Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Drawing, Painting, Plain and Fancy Sewing.
For further information apply to—
48-12C SISTER SUPERIOR
SEE OUR EXHIBIT O F 
UPHOLSTERED GOODS
A T  TH E F A L L  FA IR
Sept. 24th and 25th
These goods are made in Kelowna by expert workmen
in rent free premises.
YO U  GAN SAVE M ONEY
by buying direct from the factory.
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR PRODUCTS
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET
w ill hold  a
D r e s s  P a r a d e
U nder the  patronage of the
Women’s Auxiliary of the Kelowna Hospital
in  th e
R O Y A L A N N E H O TEL
 ̂ ■ on '■
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, from 3 to 5.30 p.m.
ADM ISSION: 50c a head, including tea.
Please, make your table reservations early.
A MUSICAL PROGRAMME has been arranged for the
occasion.
“ Proceeds to go to
KELO W NA G EN ER A L HOSPITAL





M orrison H all 
Law rence TlLvenue7~Kelowna
JO IN  NOW
T A K E  A  B U S IN E S S  C O U R S E  
D A Y  A N D  ' 
N IG H T  S C H O O L S
Typewriter Special— Rem­
ington No. 11, long carriage, 
special tabulator attachment 
$45.00.
R em ington and U nderw ood 
standard  m achines cleaned and 
repaired .. .
T H E  P R O D U C T IO N
O F  C L E A N  M IL K
Fariner.s, like others who offer ajctic- 
jes for sale, w ish to  tu rn  out the best 
product that they can, w hether it be 
cattle, grain or milk, for they recog- 
nizg that the better the article the bet­
ter the lyice it com mands. The qual­
ity of milk is of m ore im portance than 
the quality of any o ther farm product. 
To the consum er milk of high quality. 
—tliat is to say, milk which is clean and 
wholesome, is w orth far more than 
milk that is carelessly produced arid 
Iiandled. W hen the public has greater 
confidence in the wholesomeness of the 
general milk supply the nation will con- 
nim e much m ore liquid milk, w ith the 
result that the producer will receive 
m ore m oney  for his products. A ny 
farm er w ho w ants to  produce clean 
milk can do so, for it is a question al­
most entirely of m ethods and but little 
o f  equipment.
T hree things are required—healthy 
herds, cleanly m ethods, and keeping 
the milk cold until m arketed.
F anner (to d ru g g is t): “ Now be sure 
an ’ w rite plain on them  bottles which 
is for the Jersey  cow and which is for 
m y wife, I  don’t  warit nothin’ to  ’appen 
to tha t Jersey  cow.”
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
lo t K elow na T roop
T roop  F irs t f Self L ast I
Edited by S.M.
Sept. 2Jrd, 1930.
Ordcr.s for the week ending Thuns- 
day, O ctober 2nd, 1930:
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for the week, 
Wolvc,s; next for duty. Eagles.
Rallic.s: T he regular m eeting will be 
held in the Scout H all on Monday, 
Septem ber 29th, at 7.15 p.ni.
O n  Saturday afternoon, at 2 p.m., the 
T roop  will rally a t the H all for a  short 
hike. Those who wish to  attem pt the 
Second Class cooking test m ust bring 
their billy-cans and a quarter of a 
pound of meat and tw o potatoc.s. W ein ­
ers and bacon will no t do for m eat in 
this test.
T licre was only one leader absent 
from  the Court of H onour held last 
F riday  evening. A t this m eeting the 
T roop  was re-organized and it was 
found necessary to  reduce the T roop 
by tw o patrols, ow ing to the lack of 
members.
T he  Troop was re-organized as fol 
low s:
B eavers: P .L . Ryan, Second Chapin, 
Scouts M cKenzie, Talbot, R attenbury 
and W ard , -
W olves: P .L . Jim  Treadgold, (Sec­
ond Dorc, Scouts Cushing, A rn is to n g , 
W hite  and H ardiiig.
E agles: P .L . Meikle, Scouts'•'Holes, 
D, M artin, E . Chapm an, Scott, H ill 
and Curts,
O tte rs : P .L . W illiam s, Second Cross, 
Scouts Shugg, H aym an, A. M artin and 
P, Chapm an.
T he tw o  patro ls disbanded w ere the 
O w ls and Cougars,
Second Cross and Scout Holes have 
been granted  leave of absence until the 
fru it season is over.
T his week we have lost tw o old and 
valued m em bers in P .L . Andison and 
A cting  P .L . F isher, w ho have left to 
attend  the U niversity  of B. C. this 
year. T he T roop  wishes you the best 
of luck, boys, and good camping!
T he P a tto l standing in the Competi­
tion is for this w eek: O tters, 74; W ol­
ves, 58; Eagles, 46; Beavers, 28.
O ur deepest sym pathy is extended 
to  ex -P .L . D onald Loane, whose fa th ­
er, M r. W . W . Loane, died last week. 
M r. L oane w as alw ays keenly in teres­
ted in the T roop  and for severM years 
was a meriiber of the Local Association. 
So, w ith his' passing, we feel tha t we 
have lost a very sincere friend.
C O M M U N IC A T IO N  IN
T H E  FA R  N O R T H
T h e  Canadian A ir Mail Service estab­
lished a record for communication w ith 
Canada’s N orthland, when the through 
initial air mail flight from! M cM urray, 
A lberta, to Akiavik. N .W .T., was re­
cently com pleted in eleven hours runn­
ing time — a distance of 1,676 miles. 
T he revolutionary speed of this ac- 
complishriient. as com pared with form ­
er m ethods of land and w ater com­
m unication, m ay be gauged when it is 
pointed out th a t the scheduled time of 
the w inter service was formerly about 
7i3 days between the points mentioried 
and the 'sum m er service, 15 days.
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N
Production R esults F o r  T he  M onth Of 
A ugust
T he cows in the following list of the 
O kanagan C ow -Testing A ssociation’s 
test results during the m onth of A ugust 
are arranged in tw o classes: anim als 
th ree years old and  over, which gave 
not less than 50 lbs. of butter-fat du r­
ing th^ m onth, and cows two years 
old, which gave not less than 40 lbs. 
T he name of the cow is given first; 
then breed; pounds of milk yielded 
during the riionth; pounds of butter- 
fat produced during m onth; total num ­
ber of days on test; to tal prp.duction of 
bu tter-fat since beginning of test, and 
name of owner.
1. Prim rose, Jersey, 1,059, 81.5, 193. 
535.8; Springfield Ranch, Lavington.
2. Ann, H olstein, 2.148, 79.4, 80,
191.9; H. C. Dunlop. O kanagan M is­
sion.
3. Lola, Holstein, 1,731, 65.7, 78, 
177.8; J . Spall, Kelowna.
4. Sequish, H olstein, 1,548, 65.0, 68, 
130.7; Coldstream  Ranch, Coldstream.
5. Cherry. Jersey, 1,578, 64.6, 154, 
386.3; R. G. Lockhart. A rm strong.
6. Daisy, • H olstein. 1,737, 62.5, 191. 
345.6; H . C. Dunlop.
7. Black Pansy, H olstein-Jersey, 1.- 
416. 62.3, 174. 410.7; Springfield Ranch.
8. Chloe. H olstein. 1.494. 59.7, 173, 
299.9; H. C. Dunlop.
9. Rose, H olstein, 1,563, 59.3, 97, 
199.7; J. Spall.
10. M errythought, Holstein. 1,230, 
57.8, 247, 461.4; J. Spall.
11. Craibie, H olstein, 1.536, 56.8, 79. 
155.2; B. C. Palfrey, Vernon.
12. Mabel, Holstein. 1,608, 56.2, 123, 
263.4; A. H . Crichton, Kelowna.
13. Spot, H olstein. 1.474, 55.9, 60, 
118; B. C. Palfrey.
14. Molly, H olstein. 1,638. 55.6, 109, 
226.5; Coldstream  Ranch.
D R A M A T IC  L O V E  T H E M E
IN  “SO N G  O F  T H E  F L A M E "
Bernice Claire and  Alexander G ray  Fill 
'The Principal R oIcb
W ith Bernice Claire, Alexander Gray, 
Noah Beery and o ther |»Ia,ycrs of proiii- 
iiience in the east, "Song of the Flam e." 
based on an operetta of the same title, 
will be the show ing at the Em press 
T heatre  on Friday and Saturday. I t 
uiifold.s a dram atic love story tha t will 
appeal to any niotioii picture audience, 
according to  advance reports.
"Song of the l''lame” lia.s to  do with 
the love affair of a girl leader of the 
revolutionists ami an ari.stocratic P o l­
ish soldier, who. naturally, is on the 
other side of the political fence. B er­
nice Claire, a comparative newcomer 
to the .screen, bu t well-known on the 
m usical comedy stage, supplies a rich 
dram atic portrayal of the girl, while 
Gray is a t his best in liis intcrpret.ation 
of the loyalist officer. Noah Beery 
gives another of liis iriiinitahle charac­
terizations.
“H it T he Deck”
Nine delightfiYl song numbers, led by 
the ever coinpclling ‘‘Hallelujali,” add 
much to the erijoyinent of “H it T he 
Dock.” the offering at the theatre  for 
M onday and Tuesday, Old songs and 
new share about equally in popularity. 
Polly W alker, sweetheart of the New 
Y ork s^age. and Jack Oakie, film 
comic, are presented in the, principal 
roles, supported by a  capable cast. T he 
B rox sisters, three versatile singers, 
arc am ong the m any entertainers in the 
m usical classic, which carries w ith it 
the tang  of the sea.
W allace M acDonald, who w as born 
and, reared in the little village of Mul- 
grave, Nova Scotia, and who a t one 
time was a m em ber of a theatrical stpek 
com pany in Vancouver, plays an im­
portant part. H e appeared in “The 
Rogue Song” w ith Lawrence T ibbett, 
ami in “H it The Deck” he also  has a 
singing role which display.s his splendid 
dram atic baritone voice.
“A nna Christie”
“Anna Christie,” the showing for 
W ednesday and Thursday, presents 
G reta Garbo in her first taljring.picturci 
The. immensely popular G reta G arbo is 
even m ore in teresting through being 
heard than  she was in her m ute po rt­
rayals. She reveals no nervousness be­
fore the m icrophone and her careful 
in terpretation of A nna can scarcely be 
disputed. She is of the same national­
ity as A nna is supposed t o ,be and  she 
brings A nna to life all the more im pres­
sively through her foreign accent be­
ing natural, because it is som ething for 
which she does not have to  striye.>
O ne reviewer of “Anna Christie” has, 
said: "G re ta  Garbo has spoken a t last, 
arid the lam bent flame th a t smoulders 
in her every syllable rem oves the 
doub tfu l'fears  o f her vocal debut and 
brings a new, g reater Garbo to her 
adm iting millions.” .
M iss Garbo is aided , by  a strong  
supporting cast.
IN  T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA
In  th e  M atter of th e  Companies A ct
And in the M atter of British Columbia 
O rchards Limited
In  V oluntary  Liquidation
T o  all persons haying claims against 
British Columbia ''Orchards Lim ited, 
In  V oluntary  Liquidation.
T A K E  N O T IC E  that H is H onour 
Judge John D. Swanson, Local Judge 
of the Suprem e Court, by O rder dated 
the I6 th  Septem ber. 1930, has fixed the 
time w ithin which creditors of the 
above Company are to prove their 
claims, a t tvventy’-one days frorn the 
first publication of this notice, and tha t 
those failing to do so within the said 
period sha.ll be excluded frorti any  dis­
tribution of the assets of the said Com­
pany made before the said , claims ar^ 
proved.^ All claims are to be filed with 
the undersigned. Liquidator, duly veri­
fied by statu to ry  declaration w ithin 
the said period.
D ated a t  K elow na this 16th Septem ­
ber. 1930.
H .'V . CRAIG. ,
■ , Liquidator,
B ernard Avenue. Kelowna, B.C. 
F irst publication: 18th September, 1930.
6-2p.
W A N TED  '
Cow s; W ork  H orses; Farm  Im ple­
ments. F u rn itu re  in demand; include in 
A U C T IO N , O ctober (watch for date).
A U C T IO N S  of contents at Homes,- 
held anyw here; free valuations. G O D ­
D A R D S.
O R C H A R D S ; Mixed Farm s; H om es 
sold in Record TimCi. at H eadquarters. 
F o r Service, G oddards Realty.
R E A L T Y  F O R  S A L E  
O R C H A R D . Beautiful Home, $8,500. 
Term s. N ow  is the time to buj^ while 
prices are low. Goddards.
A U C T IO N - H eaters, Ranges, F u rn ­
iture at Auction M art, in O ctober.— 
W atch  for date. Few  more Lots m ay be 
included; particulars from Office, op­
posite C .P.R . W harf.
B U N G A L O W ; 5 rooms, bathroom , 
close in; nicely shaded; possession 
now ; only $2,600; your term s. Godd-
15. Beatrice, Guernsey, 1,023, 55.2, 30; a^ds, bungalow  specialists.
W . R. Powley, W infield.
16. Lowney. H olstein. 1,515, 54.5, 
155, 306.6; J. Spall.
17^ Tiny, Jersey, 1,035, 53.9; 82, 150; 
R. G. Lockhart.
18. Jean, Holstein, 1.572. 53.4, 109, 
182.6; J. Spall.
19. Linda, H olstein, 1,611, 53.1, 51, 
90.3; Coldstream  Ranch.
•20. Nan, H olstein, 1,476. 51.6. 147, 
280.5; Coldstream  Ranch,
21. Pansy, H olstein, 1,431. 50.0, 152, 
279.5; R. Durnin, Kelowna.
22. Tilly, H olstein, 1,710, 51.3, 54, 
92.3; Coldstream  Ranch.
T w o Y ears O ld, 40 lbs.
1. Min, Jersey, 927, 45.4, 144, 227.8; 
R. G. Lockhart.
2. Polly, Jersey, 657, 45.3, 324, 448.9; 
R. A. D enton, A rm strong.
3. Connie, Jersey, 732. 44.0, 94,
128.4; Springfield Ranch.
4. Valerie, Jersey, 744, 43.1, 67, 
89.7; Springfield Ranch.
W . E. H O O S O N , Supervisor.
A C R E , Bungalow, well kept garden; 
fru it trees; near schools; $3,000, term s.
F R E E  IR R IG A T IO N ; 10 ac. H alf 
proved tom ato  land ; half rough pasture; 
good buildings; shade; stream ; $700 
dow n; balance, $3,800. up to 5 years.
'337 acres, near Kelowna. Some im ­
provem ents; adjoining 3,000 acres 
range; only $3,500,. or E xchange for 
prairie farm  or equipment.
E X C H A N G E S
20% n e tt Revenue. Desirable busi­
ness property, Kelowna, $12,500; ac­
cept K elow na residence; or w hat have 
you as part paym ent?
O rchard; w anted for clear title, ap a rt­
m ent building. Coast. $8;500.
G entlem an’s C ountry  Residence. O r­
chard; $10,000. to  $20,OQO for first class 
A greem ent of Sale.
GODDARDS — Auctiorieers
■ R ealty  Sales, Exchanges 
B ernard  Ave. opposite C.P.R. W h a rf '
7 -lp
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday, as there will be afternoon ser­
vice a t the church.* * «
O n M onday Mr. Longridge, who 
had been staying with his daughter, 
Mrs. H averficid, left for Ivngland. Mrs. 
H averficld accompanied him as far as 
Sicanious. Mr. Longridge has made 
many friends at the Mission during  his 
visits here, and this year s Visit was 
marked by the celebration last Sunday 
of his eighty-first birthday. W c all 
wish him bon voyage.
Mr. A. W ansbrough Jones’ cottage 
has been let to Mr. and M rs. Bcrand, 
of Nelson. * «> «
N ight fri.sis are beginning to warn 
us to prepare for winter. Tlic tom atoes 
have already felt the pinch and the 
dahlias in m ost gardens liavc vanished 
in a uight. E igh t degree? of fro.st was
registered on M onday night.* • *
Mr, David M urdoch returned to  V:in- 
cotivcr last Saturday  for the opening 
of the w inter session of the Univerpity.
« * w
C ongratulations to Miss Fuller and 
Mr. Barlec on the announcem ent of 
their engagem ent.
H O L D IN G  E G G S  F O R
R IS E  D O E S  N O T  PA Y
T he P ou ltry  Division of the Dom in­
ion D epartm ent of A griculture calls a t­
tention to  the fact that it doesn’t  pay 
to hold eggs for a rise in the m arket. 
P ast experience proves tha t holding 
eggs is a decidedly unwise practice and 
docs only harm  to the egg trade in 
general, particularly, when eggs arc held 
under any  condition other than  up-to- 
date cold storage. T he old practice of 
country stores holding eggs for m ixing 
with fresh stock on a  favourable m ar­
ket has alm ost eritirely disappeared and, 
in any event, g rading shows the old 
eggs up a t once. Consum ers who pay 
the price for real fresh eggs expect to 
get w hat they  buy. E ggs should be 
shipped prom ptly  to m arket a t all sea­
sons of the year.
"Gracious,” said the doctor, “how did 
you get these awful bruises on your 
sh ins? ' A re you a hockey player?” 
“Oh, no: T ju s t led back m y wife’s 
w eak suit.”
A R E YOU GOING TO  USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO. WHY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spillcr’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KEIOWIU GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store w ill rem ain open Saturday n ig h ts
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R 'S  O F F IC E
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSUJRANCE
F O R  R E N T i
$25.00 a month
M ODERN BUNGALOW
Living Room, Dining Room, Kitchen, Bathroom iand two
bedrooms.
I t  is said th a t being a lady is like 
being happy—if you try  to  be. you 
aren’t. -
Jo k : “Soup, sir?”
Bill: “ Is it good soup?” 
Jo k : "F ourteen  carrot.”
^ ̂  One Cent  ̂_




An entirely new line. 
Regular price 1 bottle 
50c. This Sale,
,2 bottles ' . 3 & 4
FLEUR DU MIDI
(F low er of the South)
T his new  and altogether distinc­
tive line of toiletries possesses 
rare  charm —fragrance blended 
w ith a note of m ystery—a per­
fume tha t will not become com­
mon,
$0.50 Brilliantine,
Solid .:....— 2 for 
.60 Cold Cream  .... 2 for 
.50 Perfum e, Flacons,
:: 2 for 
Perfum e, 1 oz. 2 for 
Face Powder, 2 for 
Facial
A stringen t .....  2 for
.25 Facial Soap .... 2 for 
.60 Rouge (raspberry, 
berry, medium)
2 for
.35 T alc .....    2 for
.60 T issu e ' Cream, 2 for 
2.00 T oilet W ater, 2 for
.60 V a n ish in g ................ -
C ream  ......  2 for
.60 B utterm ilk Cleans­
ing Cream  ...... 2 for
.50 V anishing Cream 





.50 P enslar T ooth  K:“f  ^
B rush; 2 fo r -... v J - L
.50 M ag L ac T oo th  C  "j ̂  
B rush ; 2 for ....
.25 Child’s T ooth
B rush; 2 f o r  ....i& vB >








Soda  ........ 2 for
Boracic Acid .....— 2 
Comp. Licorice
P o w d e r ........ 2 for
C ream  of T artar....2
E psom  S a l t ........—- 2
Senna Leaves ........ 2
C a s to r : O il ...... 2
C am phorated O il—-2 
Spmit Carnphor —. 2 
T inctu re  Iodine .... 2 
E x trac t W itch 
H azel, 8 oz. .... 2 for 














T he E ssence of L oveliness.
■$9.60 A lm ond and B u tter- ^ " 1  ^  
milk Cream  .... 2 for v A L  
.60 Brilliantine, Liquid, a
2 for 0 X 1 /
.75 Brilliantine, Solid, 2 for .76 
.75 Cold Cream  ........ 2 for .76
1.00 Face Powder, 
b runette  .... 2 for
1.00 Face Powder,
natural ...... 2 for
1.00 Face Powder, 
w hite .—.... 2 for
.75 Rouge, flame .... 2 for 
.75 Rouge, medium.. . 2 for 
.75 Rouge, poppy .... 2 for 
.75 Talcum  ..............   2 for
2.75 Toilet W ater .... 2 for 
,75 V anishing Cream, 2 for
2.75 Perfum e 2 for
$ 1 . 0 1
$ 1 . 0 1
$ 1 . 0 1
T he Ic  Sale is an  ad v ertis ii^  
plan used to  acq u a in t. the  public 
w ith the m erits of thei Penslar 
P roducts. Y ou buy any  item  at 
the regu la r price th en  another 
item  of th e  sam e kind fo r one 
. cent. i
E very  article in th is sale is a 
high-class s tandard  piece of m6r- 
^chan^se, ju s t the sam e as we 




.50 Shaving C ream ; K "! ^
2 for ...........  .......... . « B X L
.60 A fter Shaving Lotion;
2 for ......... .
.35 A fter Shaving Talc; 36c
.50 H air O il; ^
2 for — ............ .....
Penslar
REMEDIES
$0,50 Laxative. Cold ^ '1  ^  
Capsules ........- 2 for v X v
.50 Regulax .......... 2 for .51
l.pO M ineral O il .— 2 for 1.01 
.60 Arialgesic Balm  2 for .61 
.25 Baby Cough Syrup 26c
.50 Boraline ...-----  2 for ' .51
.25 Carbolic W itch  '
Hazel Salve .... 2 for
.25 Compound Cathar- 
tic Pills 2 for
.50 Cascara ‘H inkle p r" | 
Tablets (100)....2 for v X A
,60 Cascara ^
A rom atic ........ 2 for ” A ^
.25 Castor Oil
A rom atic ... 2 for
.25 Cathartic Active
Pills ..... 2 for
.35 Charcoal and Pep-
sin Lozenges....2 for O lH L / 
.50 Cherry B ark Cough t  ^  
Syrup .......... —- 2 f o r t F X ^
1.00 Palatable Co, 2 for 1.01
.25 Laxative Cold
Breakers 2 for ^
.25 Corn Collode 2 for .26
1.00 Beef, Iron  and $ 1 .0 1
W ine 2 for
1.50 D ynam ic T onic K "!
2 fo rW X « e y X
.50 Eye Bath ..... .. 2 for .51 
.1.00 Syrup H ypopho- ©"I
sphites Co, 2 for w A « U ’A  
.50 W hite L inim ent....2 for .51 
,25 T h ro a t Dragees:...2 for .26
.50 D yspepsia 51c
Perfum es at 25c;
2 for ............................. 26c
Tablets ... 2 for
.20 Soda M int T ablets 2
DRUGS AND STATIONERY
TRENCH
. - - - - - - KELOWNA, B. C.
i
-'l





$ 2 5 .0 0
IN CASH PRIZES
FOR THE BEST DISPLAY OF
CANADIAN M ADE GOODS
Open to any Merchant in Kelowna
FIRST P R IZE, $15.00
Given by Kelowna Board of Trade.
SECOND PR IZE, $10.00
Given by Retail Merchants’ Association.
Judging will take place Saturday Morning, 
October lith .
J . B . SPURRIER
SPORTING GOODS
CASORSO BROS., LT D .
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
MORRISON
h a r d w a r e  C O ., LT D .
THE
M CKENZIE C O ., LTD .
GROCERS
O A K  H A L L  STORE











M OTORS, LT D .
FORD DEALERS
A . E . COX’S 
EM PORIUM
FER N IE BROS.
ELECTRICIANS
THOMSON’S 
JEW ELR Y STORE
TRENW ITH U M ITED
T H E  ELECTRIC SHOP
FUM ERTON’S LT D .
W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
P A U C E  
M EAT M ARKET
PHONE 455
P O O LE B A K ER Y, LT D .
PHONE 39
B . M CDONALD 
G A R A G E, LT D .
JERM AN H U N T, LT D .
LADIES’ WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS
M ORE TH AN  
. 1 0 , 0 0 0  
D IFFER EN T 
ARTICLES
W ILL BE OFFERED  
FOR SALE  
NEXT W EEK FOR
$ 1 .0 0
EACH .
TH E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
T h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
has arranged for an outstanding picture to help start of! “CANADIAN
PROSPERITY W EEK.’’
T h is  p ictu re w ill l)c slioW n on F rid ay , as w ell as Satu rd ay , O ctolter  lU h .  
Fi^iday n igh t w ill he for the m erch ants, b u sin ess  and profession a l m en o f th is  
city , and a ll th ose  w ho have to  w ork Saturday n igh t, and as m any o f the
U^wnspcople as possib le .
S aturday M orning at 10 w ill he C liildren’s M tirning M atinee.
SO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW XO SEE THIS PICTURE.
W I L L  R O G E R S  i n
u S o  T h i s  I s  L o n d o n ”
He hands you one laugh after another in this, his latest picture.*
A picture everyone will etijoy.
ALSO COMEDY
H O irS  H T  B AB Y ’ & ‘ C ANADA’S M ETROPOLIS’
OCTOBER. II™-1ST"
Me r c h a n t s  whose names appear on this page have wholeheartedly endorsed CANADIAN  
PROSPERITY WEEK. They will display and 
sell specially during this week, goods made in 
Canada or the British Empire.
The Empress Theatre, Board of Trade, news­
papers and other organizations have arranged to 
co-operate to make it the biggest week that Kel­
owna has ever known. By buying at home you 
are going to assist materially in helping to solve 
Canada’s employment problem’.
This movement is mation-wide. Every city, 
town and village in Canada is taking part. It is 
not a scheme to make money for any certain in­
dividuals. It is a great movement, a sane step 
forward by Canadians in chasing OLD MAN 
GLOOM out of Canada and installing in his place 
the new King of Industry and his cohorts, gdbd 
times ahead.
Get in line. Do your share. Help those who 
are helping you in order that all Canada may 
prosper. If Canada is going to prosper as a nation 
by this concentrated business drive, Kelowna will 
reap its share of the prosperity that is bound to 
result.
Let’s get going and put CANADIAN PROS­
PERITY W EEK ovfer big/







P . BURNS &  CO. 
LT D .
P . B. W ILUTS &  CO.
LTD.
PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS
THOS. LAW SON, LT D .
C ITY GROCERY
P. CAPOZZI
CAM PBELL &  1£WIS
LIM ITED




j .  B. KNOW LES
JEW ELER
TH E




EMPRESS T H EA T R E
PROGRAM M E
FOR
PROSPERITY W EEK m
Oct. U —“So This Is London." 
Oct. 13-14.—“Green Goddess.” 
Oct. 15-16—“Street of Chance.” 
Oct. 17-18.—“Dawn Patrol.”
Y E B EAU TY SHOPPE
W atch for A dvt. next week.
. ,< ' /  '
W . R . TRENCH
DRUGGIST
C. W . COPE
ELECTRICIAN
HOM E O IL
JO LLEY ’S
SERVICE STATION





KELO W NA 
FU R NITU R E CO.
PENDOZI G AR AG E 
LIM ITED
CAM PBELL C O AL CO.
ESSEX & HUDSON DEALERS
NOBBY’S 
JU N K  PAR LO U R
W ATEF STREET
ROBERTSHAW  
M OTORS, LT D .
CHEVROLET DEALERS
R . C . H . M ATH IE
TAILOR
T . TR EAD G O LD
PA IN TER & SIGNS
ECONOM Y
GROCETERIA
CASH a n d  CARRY
O K AN AG AN  
ADVERTISING CO.
Kamloops, Vernon and Kelowna





“TH E SHOP THAT IS 
D IFFEREN T”
W. J . ABERCROM BIE
GROCER
H . F . CHAPIN
CONFECTIONERY
X




JONES &  TEM PEST
NEW  AND USED 
FURNITURE
\ ,
M E I - O W M A  
S t r e e t  F e s t i v a l
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 1930
$2,500
I n  F r i z e s
H U G E STREET C AR N IV AL
to commence at 2 p.m.
P ro m ises  to  be th e  largest o f  its kind ever  
, held in B ritish  C olum bia.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE
ARRANGE TO MAKE THIS YOUR 
DAY OF ENJOYMENT
Proceeds to retire Hospital debt and assist 
the Toe H in their boys’ work.
S ecretary’s  D esk in the Confederation Life A ssurance 
'  Office, Kelowna.
G. P. ELLIOTT, Manager and Secretary. 




DR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendoid St. & Law rence Ave.
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.H.A.M., A .K .CM .
Silver Medalist (London. liiiKlaud) 
Teacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kiclitcr Street
Phone 517 P.O. Box 294
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing 
Pupils prepared for T oronto  Con­
servatory of Music.
Harvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
MISS N O EL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of . Violin, Piano & Theory
Pupils prepared for London College 
Exam inations.
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H . JACKSON 
NO TARY PUBUG
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
Keeps "You Fit In  Every Way.
For _
P L U M B IN G  S E R V IC E
PHONE BILL SCOTT ^




M. Can. Soc., C. E . L ,
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys and R eports on Irripration W orks 
' AppHcations for W ater Licenses 
P lans of D istric t for Sale.
KELOWNA, B. C.
H P
. J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR
V i
Plastering  and M asonry 





Plastering, Stone Work 65: Concrete 
Residence: CORONATION AVE. 
P.O. Box 436
VERNON* GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
Q uarrying and *Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments. Tom bstones and 
■; General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.,
■ Local Agents.
B r e a k i n g  o f  
i n s u l a t o r s  
m a y  h a v e  d i r e  
r e s u l t s
Sending fo r a doctor, 
spreading an  alarm  of fire, of 
com pleting a  business deal— 
any o r  all of these m ay de- 
,pend upon telephone service; 
bu t because someone, w ith­
out realizing th e  seriousness. 
of the  act, has broken the in­
sulators on telephone poles, 
the circuits a re  out of order  ̂
and the  im portan t telephone 
calls cannot g o  through.
W ith  this in view, the  T e­
lephone Com pany is asking 
the co-operation of the pub­
lic generally in  preventing 
acts of destruction, which, 
although done in the  nam e 
of fun, m ay resu lt in the loss 
of life, p roperty  o r vast sum s 
of money.
D eliberate breaking of in­
sulators is a  crim inal offence, 
and prosecution will follow 
detection.
B. C. TELEPHONE cilX
t h e  OLD SAFE DAYS' s
G randm other: “W hen I was a girl
vv'C ■ used to  keep our money in our 
stocking tops.”
G randdaughter; "Aw fully risky 
nowadays, g ran d m a ,'to  put it where it 
could be seen so easily!”
EA T  BREAD
IN TH E MORNING
Tw o or three slice.s of bread, 
plain or toasted a t breakfast time, 
i.s equal to double the am ount of 
other food hccauac it i.s m ore
nourishing. r- i t- *
B r6ad i.s your Best Food—h a t
more of it.
S tart the day righ t w ith several 
substantial slices of Bread the 
bread tha t satisfies,
EA T  GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phono 121
IT PAYS to get acquain­
ted with 
Knowles’ Prices.
SilverWare and Flatware 





Next week is our “Watch 
Week.”
Come and see our lines, all prices.





TO StJIT EVERY PURSE 
See our new lines.
IRENWim UMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
“BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS”




S U H S C K IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in A dvance)
To any address in the B ritish Em pire, fUhCO 
per year. To the U nited State* and other 
(orciKti countries, 93 .00  per year.
The C O U R IE R  doc* not necessarily endorse 
the •entimcnl* of any contrihuted  article.
To ensure acceptance, oil m anuscript should bo 
lesibly , w ritten on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy is preferred.
A m ateur poetry is nut published.
L etters to  the editor will not he accepted for 
publication over a “ noin dc plum e” ; the w rit­
er's  correct name inu»t be appended.
Contributed m atter received afte r Tuesday nigh t 
will not be publiabcd until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertisers will please note tliat their 
contract calls for delivery of nil changes of 
advertisement to  The Courier Office by M on­
day night. This rule is in the m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on. W ednesday and T hursday  and 
consciiuent night work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on tim e. Changes of 
contract advcrtiscnicnts will bo accepted on 
Tuesday as an accom modation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  em ergency, h u t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day’s issue.
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents— R ates 
quoted on application.
Legal and "Municipal A dvertising— F irs t inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advertisements— Such ns F o r Sale, 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the  heading 
“ W ant A ds.”  F irs t insertion, IB  cents per 
lin e : each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80 cents. C ount five w ords to  
line.
Each initial and group of no t m ore than  five 
figures counts a s 'a  word.
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay have repUM 
addressed to a  box num ber, care of T he 
Courier^ and ' forwarded to  the ir private ad­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 





Owned and Edited by 
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MORE TRADE SOUGHT
BY ARGENTINA
(Continued from page 1)
tional trade. H e considered that, as 
their respective seasons w ere opposite, 
there should be a good m arket for B. 
C. apples in A rg e n tin a ,a n d  he hoped 
tha t increased business w ould resu lt 
rpm  the efforts of Senor Skinitzero.
Senor Rutini
I t  jvas explained by P residen t N orris 
tha t the third m em ber of the A rgentine 
delegation, Senor Rutini, did no t speak 
English, his official language fpr in ter­
national intercourse being French, 
hence he would not address the ga ther­
ing but would simply, be introduced, 
w hereupon the Senor arose and bowed 
profoundly.
Hon. J. W. Jones
Responding to an invitation from  the 
chair, HOn. J . W . Jones said w e lived 
in a wonderful age. A  year ago, K el­
ow na had the honour of entertain ing 
Canada’s new M inister to  Japan, and 
now they had as guests distinguished 
representatives of w hat w as probably 
the m ost progressive o ^ th e  South A m ­
erican countries- H e  w as sure th a t 
Canada welcomed the advent of a 
T rade Com m issioner from  A rgentina, 
and ten million Canadians extended the 
hand of friendship to  tw elve million 
A rgentinians. T he visit of the delega­
tion was appreciated very  much, and 
it was to  be hoped tha t the prospect of 
increased business w ould be realized, 
especially, so far as K elow na w as con­
cerned, in the sale of fruit. H e  ex ten­
ded hearty  greetings and best wishes 
for a pleasant journey arid safe re tu rn  
to their country.
M ayor R attenbu ry  
O n behalf of the City Council and 
the citizeris of K elow na generally^ M ay­
or R attenbury offered a cordial w el­
come to the visitors and expressed the 
hope tha t both countries would re­
ceive m utual benefit from  their visit.
Col. W . W . F o ste r 
Col. W . W . Foster, P residen t of the 
Provincial Command, Canadian L eg ­
ion, responded to the request of the
Tr.ulc and from the Vancouver Row ­
ing („.lub, of vvbicli he hatl been a 
m em ber for many year.s. T he victory 
of the Kelowna crew at Burnaby Lake 
was most imcxpeclcd, Inri it was an 
excellent th ing for both clubs
Follow ing an annonnceincnt by Mr 
F. M. Black, Prc.sident of the C anad­
ian Club of Kelowna, as to an address 
to be given by Col, Foster in the H igh 
School auditorium  on W ednesday night, 
after the annual m eeting and dinner of 
the Club, P resident N orris called upon 
Mr, K. M aclarcn, President of the K e­
lowna Aquatic Association, to in tro ­
duce the . mem bers present of the vic­
torious crew
ReprcBcntativcs 0£ The Crew
Mr. M aclarcn briefly described the 
race and its thrilling finish, in terjecting 
touches of hum our, and presented D on 
Poole, and B ert Tw iss, also D r. J . E . 
W right, father of Ned W right, who 
was unable to be present, as also was 
D on Lucas
Mcs.srs. I’oolc and Tw iss spoke 
briefly and m odestly, the latter reg re t­
ting the absence of the other two m em ­
bers of the crew, which m ight no t be 
united again for a year or two, owing 
to the nature of their work, and stating 
tha t they had enjoyed them selves very 
much a t V ancouver and appreciated 
fully the splendid support given them  
by the city of Kelowna.
D r. W rig h t brought a laugh by de­
claring tha t his boy was a better man 
than he was. H e returned thanks for 
the kindly words tha t had been said 
about the crew and the hospitality ex­
tended to them . H e ‘considered they 
had achieved splendid advertising for 
Kelowna, as the K elow na crew had 
been m entioned from  V ancouver to 
California. H e apologized for the ab­
sence of his son, who had to  go to 
Salm on A rm  im m ediately upon his re ­
tu rn  to  Kelowna.
Suitable Apples For Argentina 
Q uestions having been invited, M r. 
F. R . E . D eH art enquired w hat sort 
of apples w ere preferred in A rgentina, 
w hether large, m edium  or small.
Senor E strada  replied th a t the w eal 
thy  people preferred boxed Delicious 
of large size, bu t the  poorer classes 
favoured apples of sm all size^ in bar­
rels. T he present m arket w as small, but 
it w as no indication of w hat it m ight 
am ount to  in future.
W ith  the singing of th e  N ational An­
them  the gathering then dispersed
BOYS’ SWEATERS
Boys’ heavy Jumbo Wool Sweat­
ers, Imttoned front style with 
shawl collar; all black ami oth­
er patterns.
P rice ...................
Boys’ all wool new style crew 
neck. This makes a smart 
Sweater for general 
wear. Each ..........
$ 3 .7 5
$ 2 .5 0
BOYS’ PYJAMAS
Boys’ w in ter w eight Pyjam as, very w arni ^ d  s c ^  
viccablc. Full and room y; all sizes.
Each ..... ............................ ....... ..................
Boys’ fall Golf Hose in all wool, m ade w ith fancy 
tops. N ew  E nglish greys and brow ns Q R a  
to choose from. E ach ................  65c and
BOYS’SWEATERS
AOMAP
Boys’ Sweaters with polo or V 
style neck. Also with knitted 
tic to match. All sizes and col­
ours.
SP E C IA L ........
Boys’ all wool Sweaters with polo 
or crew style neck, made in
new fancy patterns. $ 2 .5 0




Boys’ School Shirts with at­
tached collar. Made from 
broadcloth materials in all 
blue, white, tan and stripe 
patterns. Sizes 
12 to 14jÊ
Boys’ fall weight Shi,rts. with 
collar attached. Made from 
heavy flannelette, in patterns 
of grey, brown ^
$ 1 .2 5
and fawn. SpeciaP
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
M ade w ith all leather soles 
and leather uppers. Sizes 
1 to  ( g o  7 K
S P E C IA L  W 0 I  tF
Boys’ fall and w in ter w eight Combinations. These 
will not shrink, wonderful w earing qualities. 
L ong  and short sleeves with knee and (g 1  pTA
long legs. S P E C IA L  ............  .... .
Boys’ all wool Combinations, made in England, 
w ith quarter sleeve and quarter or <gO  ApT 
short legs....... ..............  .........$2.25 and
PANTS, $1.25
Boys’ short knee Pants with 
belt loops. Made from assort­
ed tweeds. Sizes O K .
20 to 32 ......
Boys’ School Pants in longs. 
Good,, patterns to choose 
from. Every pant with cuff 
bottom and belt loops. Waist 
24 to 34. ( g 1  q  r
SP E C IA L .......
rU M E R T O N ’S WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
p r o v i n g i a l  p r e s i d e n t
z' ____ _ ^  _ »_ .  M T x-
revisit the KelownH B ranch  n i their
v i s i T a C A l S ' r i A r A G r o ^  ' - “I
w ere going strong. T he B ranch was 
(C ontinued from  page 1.) [doing its business better;, and  so was
the Canadian L e g io n 'a s  a  whole, and 
vided for w hen fu lly’ o r partially dis- I likewise the B ritish , E rnpire Service 
abled and justice for the widow and League, which was expanding its w ^ k  
orphan; work for the prom otion of by additions m o ther countries. H e 
peace, no m an being better fitted to concluded with som e rem iniscences of 
strive W  peace th'roughout the w orld the 1915 cam paign round Y pres of 
than he tha t had passed th rough the m uch in terest to  those w ho had  served
horrors of w ar and knew w hat it was on tha t front.
to lose his best friend. In  addition, the By request, Col. G. C. Johnston  mov- 
Legion stood fo r upholding the finest U d a hearty  vote of thanks to  Col. 
traditions o f the Em pire, such as the  F oster and Col. Buell, couching his 
spirit tha t was evinced 'w hen the Dom - rem arks in very appreciative term s, 
inions and colonies rallied to the aid and the vote was carried a m id 'lo u d  
Of the M other C ountry in 1914. applause
In  reviewing the progress of the Le- x h e  Canteen Fund
gion during his te rm  of office, Col. Fos- Q uestions having been invited, 
ter laid stress upon the î ’̂ Pression I were asked in  regard  to  the
made upon the mind of the country by
the g reat Dominion convention a t Re- p^g^-gj. explained th a t the princi-
gina, a t which some five hundred pie followed had been to  use the Fund
gates w ere in attendance from all parts Lj^iy £qj. î̂ g relief of d istress amorigst 
of the country, representing about sev- I jjg provided
enty-five thousand m em bers. O ne ^ any .o ther source. I f  the  Fund
result was to influence Parliam ent to '
hold an  exhaustive enquiry into the pro-
had been distributed to  all th e  m en w;ho
---------------- - - - - I had served, the p roportion  would have
blems and requests of ex-service men, L to be based upon length of service
and from  tha t enquiry em erged four I . - -
pieces of legislation of great im portance
and the m an w ho, from  no fault of his
— --0— -̂----- “ , . . " I own, had served only six months,
and benefit, including provision for Lyould get pr,actically little or nothing,
tension o f  the period during which life ' . - . .
insurance could be obtained at lowest
while the man w ho had served three or
--------------- -------- I four years w ou ld ,on ly  receive tw o or
possible rates, revision of the term s of dollars at m ost. A s a consolida-
the Soldier Settlem ent Act, tbe W ar g^j^^ however, it was of m uch val- 
V eterans Allowance Act, and readjust- I source of help for com rades and
ion, respunucu lu me ... meiit of pension arrangem ents. T he I ^— g gt^ess. I t  had
chair for a few w ords by exrJfessing ,W ar V eterans Allowance A ct was par- L gĝ  ̂ providing for
. - - J-!__ivioT-'in<y nrnvi.mon for L..cnaii iLii a icw v\vj 1VAo u j  I „ . * • • • rhis very great pleasure in being pre-i tjcularly valuable, m aking provision or
“I have proved Pacific Milk to 
be the m ost dependable and the 
richest in food value. I t  is the milk 
of selected cattle and cannot be 
beaten as a food for young and 
old.” ;  ̂ .
T he lady who w rote tins has 
used Pacific Milk for. years.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
‘ PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK 
Head Offire:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
. Factory at Abbotsford.
sent at the dinner, especially as he saw 
around the table the faces o f  a num ber 
o f old friends. As he had been in tro ­
duced as P residen t of- the Provincial 
Command, Canadian Legion, he took 
the opportunity to explain briefly the 
objects of the Legion as for the p re­
servation of the com radeship engender­
ed by service in the G reat W ar, to 
guard the welfare of the ir com rades 
and dependents w ho had suffered by 
reason of that service, and to  prom ote 
the cause of peace, for there was no 
m an who appreciated m ore keenly the 





AT THE COURIER OFFICE
the ‘burn t-ou t” ex-service man, who 
had received his discharge as physically 
fit but. broke down in la ter years.
In  connection with the legislation se­
cured, Col. Foster paid a tribute to the ] 
invaluable and unselfish work of the 
late Col. F . A. R obertson and by other 
officials of the Provincial Command.
burn t-ou t” men, but, as they  w ere now 
cared for largely under the W ar V eter­
ans A llowance Act, the Fund  would be 
relieved to a considerable extent, and 
it was proposed to  hold a conference 
in V ancouver to decide upon its future 
handling.
Col. F oster em phasized th a t the 
- - I F und was adm inistered entirely  free
This brief report falls far short °f cost, the T rustees, of w hom  he was 
doing justice to Col. F o s te rs  address, reniuneration and
whose eloquence stirred his It^arers to Lj^gj .̂ necessary travelling  expenses be- 
occasional bursts of applause. T o  il- paid by the governm ent. There
lustrate one of his points, he drew  a I .̂̂ ĝ about $180,000 left in the iriain 
graphic picture of the return  of fund for B. C. for m en w ho had served
K ing of Belgium to  Brussels after the a theatre of w ar and $12,000 in the
___  armistice, the scene in the great catlje- £qj. who had served
Senor Skinitzero asked perm ission at dral and the joy of the people in free- k Canada only or Siberia. A s to dis- 
this stage to say a few Words, voicing, I dom once more from the iron rule L ribution of relief, two thousand cases
• •’ -- J --------- > 4heir ruthless invaders. H e concluded L ^ ^  been dealt w ith up to  M arch of
with an a p p p l  to  the m em bers of the year, forty  per cent of which were 
X.cgion to  continue to stand together |̂.jg. jgjaud and the Low er M am­
as they had done in the past and to L  and the rem ainder from  the res t
work a little harder, if possible, in the L £ ^£^g province. In  cases w here there 
interests of the organization and loci Branch of the Legion nearby,
their disabled comrades, ”̂ 6 depend-l ^£jg£ j^gg^ granted direct to  the
cuts. : applicant, when the circum stances
Col. W , S. Buell seemed to  w arran t, but invariably in
Col. W . S. Buell, responding to  the all cases arising in districts w here there 
invitation of the chair, made his re- w as a Branch, the, la tter w as asked to
amid aptdause, the re sp ec t.an d  regard 
of A rgentina for the Canadian Legion 
and tor the Canadian soldier.
Col. W. S. Buell
In  reply to the invitation to  speak. 
Col. W . S. Buell told a hum orous little 
story  a t the expense of -the A rgentine 
visitors of a friend of his who found 
it no trouble to  get into A rgentina but 
it cost him $25 to  get o i^  of tha t coun­
try. Col. Buell b rought hearty  greet-
$ 2 , * 2 0 0
5-ROOM  M ODERN BUNGALOW









FULL BEARING FRUIT TREES.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - - - - - INSURANCE
BRIGHT, A IR Y , ROOM Y, C H EERFUL
is pur store-—̂ well stocked with good eats, priced 
right. The shelves are open to you— p̂oke around 
and serve yourself or ask the clerk.
AT KELOWNA’S BRIGHTEST STORE
CREAMERY BUTTER, always 
fresh; f l f t
3 lb. bricks for 
CEYLON TEA, excep- 
tional value; per lb .—.
R IPE  TOMATOES, 
per basket
LIFEBUOY SOAP, safe and 
sanitary.
3'for ......... .
NABOB TEA, a popular
line; per lb. ..............
POTATOES, large and 
dry; 15 lbs. for ...... .
" "f r e s h  FRUIT IN  SEASON
W EEK-END CASH SPECIALS'
FRY’S COCOA, for the 2 5 c  
school children; per tin
BREAD, made in Kelow’- 25c
55c
n a ; 16 ozs.; 3 for
B. C. SUGAR, limit 10 
lbs. 10 lbs. for ...........
FRY’S CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 
ready for inunediate 
use; per tin ...... .... O v V
FR EE CITY DELIVERY
H O L M E S  £  e O R D O N , L td .
PHONE 30 KELLER BLOCKG R O C E R S
A t the provincial convention a t K am ­
loops it was decided that, except ip 
cases of extrem e need, the m axim um  
am ount to  be gran ted  in relief to  any 
one applicant, should not exceed $100. 
and this rule had been adhered to w ith 
very few exceptions.
T he proceedings thereafter term ina­
ted and the m em bers w ere given an op­
portunity  to m eet and converse w ith the 
visitors. <
ings from
n inu giii. iic iij' ---- ---- ------------- -  - 1: c
the V ancouver B oard of m arks brief. H e said it was pleasant to  | make a report and to handle the rellet.
VALUABLE PACKAGE
“Tom m y, can you tell me one of the 
rises of cowhide?”
“ E r , , yessir. I t  keeps the . cow to- 
crether.”.—D etroit News.
“T hanks for the serm on, 





O ld Ben: “Yes. Y er taugh t m e
sum m at. I had always thought till te r- 
day th a t Sodom and G om orrah w as 
’usband and wife.”—Tidbits.
H ard  up for cash? Perhaps yon 
have something stored aw ay th a t is of 
no use to you but would be of value to 
some one. Reach a buyer th rough  
Courier W ant Ads—on the job tw enty- 
four hours a'day. ,,
T he Atlas moth, a n igh t flying insect 
of Central America, is one of the larg­
e s t 'in s e c ts  in the world. I ts  wings 




THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1930
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
p a g e  f i v e
‘ c
WANT ADS.
Vtr%i insertion: 15 cent* lines 
tiotial ineertioii, 10 cent# |jer line. Minimswa 
cliarjfed per week, 80c,
I-kanc do not ark lor on thcee
iiicbU, as tUe cost of booWn* and 
them IS quite out of proportion to tow  vsuise.
No respofidibllity occepted for errort fa odwt* 
isciTurnts rccciviNl wy
l^OK SALIi.—Mioccllancoui.
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! 12c 
per pound. F inest tptality, new sea­
son’s pure extracted lioney with ddic- 
ious flavour in your own coutainerH. 
Fhone 505-1.2, Anthony (,asorso. 7-ttc
W O O D  FO R  SALh:—K>-nich. small 
ainl biK. just riRht size 
Kood and dry .'Phone -FL-l, ^ .y Y / 'rM o
l-O R S A I.E —No. 3, scn ii-ro tary ’hand 
pump, price $(i.po and 
TMimp, 1J4 inch dtficharKc, 
in good working order. Mrs. H a rtty , 
phone 3.50.
f o r  SALE— Youuk pif<«-
K .L.O . road, Benvouhn, /  '!»
O N E  and tw o-year old W hite W yan- 
■^dottc and Leghorn 
All high irap -n cs^ d  records. 
evenings, 325-R2. Broyvns Fine Feath ­
er Farm , Kelowna. .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fiflrce i rtili* Iicr line, each m»i:ition ; imn- 
iimim < hai««', UO centr. Count five word* 
ta ' F«ch initial and group of n«n
mori: tlian live figiirrs count* a* a word.
Blaek-fac* type. like thi*i 30 cent* per line.
F O R  SA L E —U niversal Flexifour mur- 
motor, IS E p , as new, one ^ear 
old; $300. No. 937, Courier.
Tlie Kelowna Hospital W om en’s 
Auxiliary will hold the regular m onthly 
tneeting on Moliday, S cjttpnher 29t!i, 
at 3 p.m., in the Boart! of T rade Room.
7-lc
• 4i *
Dr. M athison. dentist, W iilits’ Block,
leleplionc 89. tfc* • «>
The Bestw ay Groceteria helps you
solve the question of Prosperity . 7-tfc • * «
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Loci: G roc­
ery Co. 11-tfc• * *
United Ciiuryh Hall, Coiigregatioual 
Social, O ctober 3rd, at 8 p.m. Ciood 
program m e and refreshm ents. A dm is­
sion, .35c. 7-2c
<1 9 * F
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  BAZA AR. 
Dec, 5th and hth, auspices of I.adics’ 
Aid. 5-tfc
* * * • ,
Rum m age Sale, Kno.x Hall, O cto­
ber 16th, 1930. Young W om en's Mis­
sionary^ Society. l-\c.
* * *
The Kelowna I.;tdies’ Choir will s tu ­
dy this w inter as usual, under the aus­
pices of the N ight School D epartm ent. 
Any lady wishing membership, please
F O R  SA L E  — Canaries, guaranteed 
singers. Mr. A. W all, phone 357^^^^
(6-2p write Mrs. E, Glenn before Novem ber 
1st. Fees, .$1,00 per month. 7-lc
D on’t miss S U Z A N N E ’S D R E S S  
'I PA R A D E. If vou have not secured a
S A L E - V ic to r  O rthophonlc '«■)' ^ ut the door. 7-lc
G ram ophone, i T H E  K E L O W N A  B A D M IN T O N
' $160.00, s e n i o r  $60.00 w »h records. A nnual General M eeting
P .Q . Box 535 o r phone 421-Ed. ^ m em bers of the club will be held at
<5 A T F —Pure bred Italian bees, I the Badm inton H all on Friday, O cto- 
^ 9 ^  ^ ^ i ; J 7 i s « s e s  verv gentle to, her 3rd. at 8 p.m. There are vacancies
• 1 9  11 rnlonics- in first-class con-ifor new,m em bers, but as,m em bership-isIiandle, full colonics, m ursi -mhlication should be^ ^ ° ” *^^to\vintcr quarters;! limited, early application should be 
dition fo" A lso!m ade to the H on. Sec., P .O . Box 296.
extracting Phone 490-L3. 7-2c
. CA HD  O P  T H A N K S  '
' 1'tiled supers used. All guaranteed in 
first class conditipn, ,A  real opporjun-1 AV real uuMw.pm.. Mr. Donald Loane and, M r. F. G.firiit clqss c ^ w ishing to  s ta rt bee- Loane , wish to express to their many 
ity  j Qgj gjjjgle col- friends their sincere thanks for the
Itceping a t y A nthony kindly expressions of sym pathy shown
S S s f  P  a  659, Kelowna. B. C. | them in their recent bereavement. 7-lc
NOTICE
F O R  S A L E —P ark  Ave., modern home —— -  ,
containing ten  rooms newly decora- ;\dr; George W eedoii begs to inform
- ted ; suitable for room ing house. v.ati
‘ be purchased on m onthly rental.
■ ORCHARD, GRnmore
the public that he is taking over the 
Benvouhn Garage on O ctober 1st. ,AI1 
patrons will be given quick, im m ediate
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
.Mr. M . B. D. Ly.sims left tcKlay by 
( anudian Nalioiia! on a trip to M ont­
real,
, tiien ore vauc,y, n o y iets. nuuu-uifiu,
■ *pen acres, twelve in orchard. V arieties: service a t  a m oderate.price. O pen day 
-M cIntosh, Delicious, "Winesap, and night, phone 395-L3. 7-2p
Pears. FuUy m odern bungalow on pro- _ _ _
Mr. H arry Andison left on S atu r­
day by Camnlian National for Vancou- 
ver.
Mr. W. lU 'I’lioiiison made a business 
trip to V anrouver on .Sunday, return ing  
this morning.
.Mrs. K. lU Stevens, iiroprietress of 
•‘Sii/.anne,” returned this week from a 
business trip  to Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs, W. I”‘ W right and .Mr. 
\V. H. .Arnott. of Vanemiver, arc reg is­
tered at the Royal Aiine Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. h'. W ilkinson ami Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H aininitt. of V ancouver, 
are guests of the Koval Anne Tlotel.this 
week.
Mr. Ross lUack left on .Monday by 
Uainulian National for Vancouver, to 
resume liis studies at the I ’liiversitv of 
Rritislt Columbia.
jMrs. W illiam s (nee W innie A nd­
rew s), of Penticton, who .spent a short 
time in the city w ith relatives, returned 
to the southern city this week.
Col. W. W. I'oster and Col. W . S. 
Buell, of the Provincial Coinmand, 
Canadian Legion of the B.E.S.L., V an­
couver. arc guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr, W illard G. Purdy, and Mr, H. 
L. Ducofre, of the Boeing A ircraft 
Company, were guests at the Lakeview 
Hotel, on their way north with their 
glider.
Excursion rates >on the “ Pentow na” 
to Penticton and return  have been 
withdraw n for the season by the Can­
adian N ational Railways. The Canad­
ian Pacific Railway has taken similar 
action.
Mrs. W . M addin left on Saturday 
for Carberry, M anitoba, where her 
m other is seriously ill. She was m otor­
ed to  Salmon Arm, where she caught 
the Canadian Pacific tra,in, hy Mr. 
j\f addin.
O B IT U A R Y
pe?ty: Co., phone 488.
*' ,<*̂ ronin<ys 392-R.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S --U se fu l lo
many purposes besides hghtm g firei
T h e y  prolong greatly  useful hfe of 
' linoleum .and carpets,, 'when_  laid ^be­
tw een themten pounds id r  25c. Courier Office. 35-tt
WANTED—Miscellaneous
M O N E Y  W A N T E D  by Rutland 
School D istric t; aboqt $4,500 on cer­
tificate of indebtedness; repaym ent in
five equal instalm ents. W haU ot
in terest have you to  offer? A d ^ ess^ re ­
a lly  to  H . L ePargneux, Sec., Rutland.
F or W eek E nding  Septem er 20th, 1930
Carloads
1930 1929
Fruit .... -.......... ..... ............ 19 230
M ixed F ru it and Ve getables 227 93
V egetables —-...... — .............. 5 ,8
Canned Goods — •..........11 11
262 342
T he absurdity  of the “dole” system
Miss Frances Darling, of Vahconver. 
W ho had been the guest of the AVillow 
Inn for the past three weeks, returned 
on' Sunday by K .V.R. to the Coast, 
where she will resum e her studies at 
the U niversity of British Columbia.
Mr. and M rs. W . D. Smith and M r. 
and Mrs. H. H . Smith, of Lytton, were 
guests a t the Lakeview  H otel during  
the week-end. T hey  arrived in one of 
the latest S tiitz cars, which was greatly  
adm ired by the youngsters of the city.
“ N O B B Y ” buys second-hand furniture 
and  junk. T ransfer and chimney sweep 
S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk Parlour, 
W ater St., i?hone 498;
io well • l***-*̂*.̂  ̂«IV-Vl Jl< >'* «•«»: ----
don m a n  who, while draw ing a ,$2.60 
weekly ‘•dole,” applied for and received 
a m oney-lender's licence!—T he Spokes­
man.
F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ransfer Ser­
vice. call up Cathers, phone 105, cor- 
: iier W ater St. and i 2p
H usband: “ But. darling, von. m ust
economize.”
W ife: “ Exactly what I ’m  doing. I m 
buving evervthing on credit.”
Mr. W . H ardy, of the N orthw estern 
M utual F ire Association, V ancouver, 
who is at present a t the Royal Anne 
Hotel, is m aking K elowna his head­
quarters for the Interior. H is wife 
and family will join him shortly to take 
up- residence in this city.
E. G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone S02-L1. *74-110
'W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household
goods of every . de.scriptiom U all and
s e f  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-ttc
TO  R E N T
C O T T A G E  T O  R EN T.cheap for win­
ter m onths, 2 small rooms, 2 veran 
tlxhs. electric light; on- lake shore next 
d^doraclo A rm s; immediate possession. 
P .O . Box 4, O kanagan Mission, phone 
325-L. 7 -2c
F O R  r e n t —M odern six-room housd 
on Lawrence Ave. Phone pOO-R3 ey- 
. 4-4ctniin^s. _ _ _ _ _
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  to r  rent, facing 
Park  and Lake; S-Tpiece bathroom ; 
in Jackson Block, newly decorated. Ap- 
-ply, C. H . Jackson. 48-tfc
F O R  R E N T --H ousekeep ing  rooms.
tw o room suites, and bachelors cab* 
ins. C entral Ap»rt.. phone 380. 28-tfc
f o o m  a n d  b o a r d
AUTOMOBILES RADIOS
F A L L  CLEANUP





Suitable T erm s A rranged 
Sale starts 9 a.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 2 7 th .
Until 9 p.m., Sat., Oct. 4th
B. McDo n a l d  g a r a g e
KELOWNA, B.C.
7-2c
Mr. A. A. Sm ith, of Revelstoke, 
trqinniaster in charge of the B.C. D ivi­
sion for the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
vvas a guest a t the Lakeview  H otel this 
week, while superintending the tran s­
portation of the trains carrying the M c­
Intosh Red on their annual exodus.
Mr. W illiam W ilcox Loane
T h r death of Mr. W illiam W. Loanv, 
an cslcvinctl rcsidiut of this city for 
the pa.st twelve years, who pas,sed a- 
way on \Vednc.sday, .Sefiteinbcr 17tb, at 
K elow na General Hospital, to  which he 
had hcen adm itted only two days lu - 
fore following a chill that develoiicd in­
to pneumonia, r.iine as ;i shock to Iiis 
m any fricmls in this coinmniiity. O n 
W erinesday morning hope was held 
out for his recovery, but he sticcumlied 
to heart failure at mid-day.
riic late Mr. Loane was horn iii 
W oodstock. N. B., (tO years ago. As 
a young man. he was a tclegraiihcr in 
the emitloy of the Canadian f’acilic 
Railway, for wliich comiiauy he w ork­
ed :i uiunhei -if years. Leaviiig the 
C.P.K., lie entered business for himself, 
conducting a Ii.trdware store, a theatre 
and a ball room under one roof, until 
the building was demolished hy tire.
In 1913, with Iiis wife, who tircde- 
ceased him three m onths ago, and his 
son. Doiiahl, he came to the Pacilic 
Coast, settling at Vancouver, where i>e 
joined the hardw are firm of W ood, Val- 
lancc Leggat, Ltd, H e remained :it 
the Coast city for five years, after 
which he came to K elow na to enter 
the emiiloy of Mr. D. Leckie, witli 
whom he remained for; two years. De- 
ciditig to enter Imsiuess for himself, he 
established a hardw are store on B ern­
ard Avenue we.st and built up a good 
trade, bis reim tation for fair dealing be­
ing a factor contributing to bis success.
T he only surviving near relatives are 
D onald, son, and F. G. Loane, of Cali­
fornia. brother, who was able to reach 
K elow na in time for the funeral.
T he late Mr. Loane was a m em ber 
of the Masonic order, and his local 
brethren  evinced their respect for him 
bv turning out in large num bers at 
very short notice for the funeral, the 
last rites at the grave being conducted 
according to tim e-honoured Masonic 
custom  by R.W . D. W . Sutherland. 
P ast M aster of tlie G rand Lodge of 
British Columbia.
T he funeral was held on Friday, at 
2 o'clock, from the F irs t U nited Church 
to the K elow na Cem etery. Rev. A. K. 
M cM inn officiating. All stores in the 
citv were closed from  2 to 3 p.m., as 
a tribute to the deceased.
The pall bearers, who also laid to 
rest the late Mrs, Loane, w ere: D r, J. 
E , W righ t. Messrs. J. H arris, H. W . 
W ilson, 'W. J. M unro, F rank  M orris 
and J. F. Fum erton.
MARRIAGE
Mr. S tew art E lm ore returned from 
Rossland last week.
Miss M argaret Blackw'ood, of V an­
couver, is speiiding a holiday in the 
city. ,
Mr. W . Maddin, m anager of the E m ­
press T heatre , received a te legram  to ­
day advising him of the death of M rs. 
J. E . B arron, m other of M rs. M addin, 
a t  Carberry, Man. As rnentioned else­
where, M rs. Maddin left on Saturday  
for Carberry, upon learning -o f  her' 
m other’s, serious illness.
B O A R D  A ND  R O O M S—Apply. Mrs. 
W right, Glenn Ave., phone 639-R.
?2-ttC
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
B O A R D  A N D  RO O M S, also house­
keeping room. A lexandra BParding 
H ouse,-E llis S t., 6-4p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — Com fortably 
furnished house for w inter or longer; 
close in. Apply, P .O . Box 834, City.
7-lp
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
I^OST— Sat., l e p t  13th, dark rimmed 
glasses in case. F inder leave at 
Lock’s Grocery. Rqward. /- iP
L O S T —A bay gelding, weight 1,3.50 
lbs., very quiet. $5.00 reward. A. C. 
Coates, Belgo.
LO ST- on K .L .O . road, grey sweater 
coat. F inder please return  to ^ J .  
A rthur. S.K.L., or care M cKenzte Co.
.. ■ ■■ 7-lp
I Q v ;'p_B adv’s brow n suit case, be- 
" tween W est Sum m erland station 
Kelowna. Good rew ard. Brown, P*D. 
Box 809. phone 145-R2. v^lp
L O S T — Black purse; probably near K.
G. E. cem ent building. W ill finder 
-vetiirn glasses. Phone 647-L. 7*3p
H E L P  W A N T E D
JA N IT O R  w anted for F irs t U nited  
Church, at once. M ust have 4th 
Class engineer’s papers. Apply^ to, J. 
B. Knowles, Chairman P roperty  Com­
m ittee. , 7-lc
c t t u a t t O n s  w a n t e d
C O M P E T E N T  stenographer and book­
keeper desires position; 7 years ex­
perience. P .O . Box 994. 7-lp
Y O U N G  L A D Y  w ants w ork o r take 
care of children. W rite, P .O . Box 
1041, Kelowna. 6-3p
H O U S E W O R K  required by the hour. 
. Phone 493-R2. 7-2c
F IV E  M EN  w ant work during  w inter 
m onths. Apply% Lavchner, R utland.
7-lp
F o r m aking a false state.ment' to the 
Provincial Police when applying for a 
driver’s licence, a. man was fined $5 in 
the Provincial Police Court on M onday 
morning. H e  applied for a ,w h ite , lic­
ence, but a check up at V ictoria re ­
vealed that he, had been given a blue 
licence several years a.go.
.-\ Chest Clinic will be. held at the 
Kelowna H ospital from Thursday, Oct. 
2nd. to Saturday, Oct. 4th, inclusive, 
by Dr. A. S. Lam b, T ravelling P rovin­
cial H ealth  O fficer and Tuberculosis 
Specialist. ' Exam inations at these ^lin- 
ics are free, but those desirous of a con- 
sultaition' should make arrangem ents 
through their family phj'sician.
‘Seven m otorists were arraigned be­
fore M agistrate J. E. Burne in the 
Provincial Police Court on M onday
m oruing ,-w hen  thgVTwereMined”$5“each
for exceeding the speed limit of fifteen 
miles per hour in the Mission Creek 
and Rutland School Districts. All were 
travelling at a speed considerably in ex­
cess of the limit. Tw o women were 
am ong those prosecuted.
F rosts this week, com ing early in the. 
season, have nipped m any tons of tom ­
atoes in the K elowna district and the 
northern section of the valley, and  if 
low' tem peratures continue the run  on 
tom atoes a t the canneries will be 
abruptly  haiilted. W hile the canneries 
are still operating on tom atoes, activ­
ity .has been slowed up considerabb ' 
and. a;ccording to reports, picking is 
practically over. The minim um  tem p­
erature recorded this w-eek by Mr. P . 
B. W iilits, observer, w*as 28 degrees, 
which indicates tha t the m ercury in the 
surrounding  district sank to  a lower 
level. T he frost on M onday night hnd 
Tuesday m orning affected the heavy 
crops ,of tom atoes in the, K am loops 
district, as well, which stopped picking 
and caused the canneries to  pause in 
their operations.
Q uite a num ber of people have visit­
ed K elow na’s m iniature apartm ent 
house, th e “ Ryalipwna,” Ellis S treet, 
which was com pleted and opened this 
m onth by M r. E. M. R'yall, T he con­
tracto rs w ere AMessrs. J. ErasHe, J. 
Rossi, J . G albraith and C. W . Cope, to  
w hom  credit is due for their careful 
execution of the builder's plans. The 
apartm en t is an attractive structure and 
has m any of the built-in features char­
acteristic of the m odern house of this 
type.,.
Tw o airplanes are in the city this 
\veek m aking exhibition flights and 
taking u p  passengers. M essrs. R. E. 
Coote, A. D ay and W . H . W ilson, of 
K am loops, arrived w ith the first plane 
earlv in the vveek, while Capt. Blakeley 
and L. L.‘ Dunsm ore, of Radium  H ot 
Sprihgs, returned to the city yesterday 
in their M oth. I t  is understood tha t 
Capt. B lakeley is m aking arrangem ents 
to give instruction in flying a t V ernon 
and th a t he is prepared to  take a few 
K elow na students, as well. The K am ­
loops m en are using Boyce’s field as 
their station and have been doing some 
stun ts over the exhibition grounds.
V aluable rew ards a re  offered to the 
girls selling the  m ost tickets for the ap­
proaching; Kelowna S treet .Festival. 
T o  the nvelve girls leading on Oct. 
11 th , a  tou r of the valley will be avail­
able in order that they  m a y , canvass 
o ther tow ns on a commission basis, 
and to the girl selling the  greatest num ­
ber of tickets a prize of a diamond ring 
is offered In  addition, all girls com ­
peting  will receive te n  per~cent-of~the
proceeds of the tickets they sell. Girls 
m ay enter th e  contest 'oy applying to 
M r. G. F. Elliott. Secretary, at the of­
fice of the Confederation Life A ssoci­
ation. tw o doors from  the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, B ernard  Avenue.
Rev. R. J. M cIntyre, of V ancouver, 
will be the speaker a t F irs t U nited 
Church on Sunday m orning next, when 
he w ill deal, w ith the liquor question in 
the province and elsewhere, especially 
w ith conditions under governm ent con­
trol. T he  general public will be wel­
comed. In  the evening he will address 
the Y oung People’s D epartm ent, of the 
m em bers of which it is expected there 
will be a record attendance, as, in ad­
dition to his pleasing personality and 
his provincial reputation as a  cham pion 
of tem perance, M r, M cIntyre has a 
local connection, being an uncle o f 
“ Bus” T aggart, popular m em ber of the 
D epartm ent.
U ndcf lull— Me Lcod
G R A N D  F O R K S . B. C.. Sept. 24,-- 
T hc honie of Mr. and Mrs. Ross .Mc- 
I,co(I, on Joyce Avenue, was the scene 
of a pretty  weddiug at 3 o’clock We<U 
nesday afternoon when their cklesi 
daughter, Joyce hergusou, became the 
bride of D r. A. Stanley llnderhill. of 
K elow na. Rev. Dr. Douglas, oi New 
W estm inster, perform ed the eeremonv.
A utm nn flowers in profusion ami fern 
yverc used as decoration. W hite rib ­
bons with wcihling hells were held hy 
Misses l-ouise M cPherson. M arjorie 
Taylor, Jessie D owney and D orothy 
H arvey, who formed a pretty  aisle 
tliriuigli vvhieli tlie hritle entered to the 
strains of M endelssohn’s W edding 
M arch, rendered I>.v Miss Jean Love. 
Given in m arriage by her father, the 
bride was attended by her sister, Berta, 
while the groom  was supported hy Mr. 
N orm an D eH art, of Kelowna.
The bride looked clianning in hyr 
wedding gow n of ivory satin ami ex­
quisite lacc w ith pearl trim m ing, sm art 
in the long lines of the Princess mode 
and  com pleted w ith tiny short sleeves 
of lacc. She wore a long flowing veil 
of silk net held in place by orange 
blos.soms and carried a shower bouquet 
of Ophelia ro.ses and fern. H er sister,, 
as bridesm aid, wore a frock of shell 
pink chiffon georgette with full skirt 
and deep flounces. H er picture hat of 
m ohair, as well as her tinted shoes of 
contrasting  tone, m atched the ensemble, 
and she carried a bouquet of pink roses 
and fern.
D uring the signing of the register 
M rs. Carl H ansen sang “I Love You 
T ruly .”
A reception was held afterw ards and 
the bridal couple w ere assisted in re­
ceiving the guests by the bride’s m oth­
er, who wore a gown of m idnight blue 
chiffon georgette.. T he bridal table was 
centred by a three-tier wedding cake, 
surrounded by w hite tulle and tea ros­
es. Mrs. Gleii M anly and Mi’rs. Don 
M anly poured tea while those serving 
w ere M rs. F ran k  Newbaiier, M rs. 'W. 
D. Smith, M rs. Jack  Kenyon, MiSs 
G ertrude Cook, Miss D oris Teague and 
M iss M ary W allach.
xVfter the reception the bride and 
groom  left by m otor on a honeym oon 
trip  to the S tates am id showers of epn- 
etti and the good wishes of their m any 
friends. O n  their re tu rn  they will take 
up residence in K elow na, where the 
groom  is a leading physician.
F or travelling  Ih e  bride wore an en­
semble of dah lia  crepe de chine w ith 
m atching shoes and stockings. H er hat 
was a sm all close-fitting model of con­
trasting  colour.
The guests from out of town includ­
ed Miss M ary "Wallach, Miss D oris 
Teague and Miss D orothy  H arvey.
T H IR T Y -F O U R T H  A N N U A L
F A L L  E X H IB IT IO N
(C ontinued from  Page 1)
display, bu t they w ere no t shown to 
the best advantage in daylight, being 
located on a high shelf w ithout direct 
lighting, and it should be possible to 
ffect some im provem ent in this regard 
in future. •
School W ork  ,
Exhibit^ of school w ork were scan­
ty  in num ber, showing a decided fall­
ing off as com pared w ith prevtons 
y e a rs ., . ' , .
P o u ltry  A nd Rabbits 
T he display of pou ltry  in the Poul­
try  Building show ed an encouraging 
increase in num ber of entries over ija^t 
year, bu t there w as less variety  of 
breeds, B arred Rocks, W yandottes and 
W hite  L eghorns predom inating largely 
over all o ther kinds. Some very hand­
some birds w ere shown, although tdii-
jffects
Penticton  Municipal Council has ru l­
ed th a t m iniature golf cannot be played 
in th a t city on Sundays.
m age in m any cases revealed the ei 
of the m oulting season and few o f the 
cocks show ed the dashing sickles of 
the ir days of full dress parade. Chin­
chilla rabbits of delightfully silken fur 
occupied seven pens, w ith a big white 
Flem ish G iant as their neighbour.
Live S tock '
As already m entioned, the exhibits 
of live stock m aintained the. level or 
last year fairly well.
W . R. B arlee & Son, Grcenmeadow.s 
Ranch, showed nine head of their fam ­
ous prize-w inning H olsteins in a booth 
attractively  decorated w i th  the typical 
H olstein  colours, black and white.
M r. G. D . Cam eron, G uisachan 
Farm , also adopted a  decorative scheme 
of yellow and w hite for his stall of 
Guernseys.
O ther breeds of cattle on show  in­
cluded A yrshires and Jerseys, but no 
special effort was m ade by the exhibi­
to rs to decorate their stalls.
T here was an im provem ent in the 
showing- of sheep, m arking  the increas- 
' ed favour w ith which this branch of 
's to ck  breeding is m eeting in the dis­
tric t, . '
E xhibits of horses num bered sixteen, 
^one m ore than  last year, saddle anim als 
being outstanding. T here is a decided 
revival of in terest in the horse in this 
district, largely due to  the successful 
efforts th a t are being made to interest 
the young generation in horsem anship.
ENNA JE T n C K  
SHOES
in ih c  sea so n ’,-* n ew est, m ost charming;
s ty le s  ----- - am i 174 s ize s  am] w itltfis —.....
n ow  aw ait your se lec tio n .............. ...
•HOES FO« WOMEH
$ y »8
/lAAAA I* Em 'SIu * 11* O
Look for the full name 
ENNA JETTICK
on th e .soles anti liniiijg.
BELUA
TUNE IN
E N N A  J E T T IC K  M E L O D IE S  II E N N A  J E T T IC K  S O N G B IR D  
every Sunday evening over U every T uesday evening * over 
W JZ  and Associated Stations. || W L A F  and A ssociated Stations.
H i
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
' W ^ a t i t € d  • •  •  G i r l ®
To sell Festival Tickets for the Kelowna Street Fest.ival
Conunittee.
REWARD OFFERED
To the twelve girls leading on Oct, 11th :—A tour of the . 
Valley will be'made to canvass other towns.
To the girl selling the most tickets:— A Prize of a 
J DIAMOND r i n g  will be given;
Besides the above, all girls competing will receive 
of tickets they sell.
Drive to start immediately and closes Oct. 21st -.* |
A ddIv for enrollm ent in this contest a t the Secretary s Desk, at . 
the Confederation Life A ssurance Office (2 doors irom  B ank of ,
Com m erce).
7 -lc G. F. ELLIOTT, Secretary, Kelowna Street Festival f
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
1 5  ; t < f H 'V s s - 5 ^ 'W ( ^
PUKE Dfe /WAjasSS B o o w o y l  "two OP You
DUK feS " CM -
- ■ t w i w s  ?
'T H & ‘'P U W £ . " S w ' t >  R 3 5 (N < ?  A s
W A l v r s ^  / N .
'd
® 1929, Kin* PMtBtt* gynaifte, Briwtn n*hl» rtMtinA zz
• V
Few  entries w ere forw ard in the 
swine classes. ,
Educational And Advertising 
: Exhibits
A sm all'space  w as occupied in the 
m ain building by the Provincial H ealth  
Clinic, in charge of M rs, G rindon and 
Miss T isdall, D istric t and City School 
N urses respectively, and literature  was 
d istributed upon health subjects and 
care of children.
D r. G. A. O otm ar. City and D istrict 
Medical H ealth Officer, had an exhibit 
in another part of the hall, w ith m odels 
and pictures referring to  health  sub­
jects and prevention of disease.
A very neat little exhibit was that of 
the A rm strong  celery grow ers, who 
showed a very tem pting  display of their 
toothsom e product, together w ith  a  fe\y 
sam ples of other crops of the A rm ­
strong  district, s
A  booth on the no rth  side of the  hall 
show ed some very artistic  fancy work 
executed by m em bers of W om en’s In ­
stitu tes in the district, including such
articles as quilts, lace, gloves, m ats, 
rugs, cushions, p ictures, ladies’ gar- • 
m ents, knitted work, baskets and fancy 
sewing. . ^:
The K elow na F urn itu re  Company 
displayed some fine samples of uphol­
stered  furniture made in their own 
work-roOms, the over-stuffed cushions 
p resenting  a  very inviting appearance.
B eatty  Bros., oi 'Vernon, showed 
w ashing m achines, pum ps and other ap­
pliances. , .
T he north-east corner of the ball was 
occupied by .se refreshm ent booth , op­
erated  by the K elow na W om en’s In ­
stitu te.
T he M orrison H ard w a re ' Go., Ltd., 
shew ed stoves, ranges, radios, washing 
m achines, w ater system s and outboard 
m otors.
T he Entom ological Branch, D e­
partm en t of A griculture, occupied the 
usual space w ith the ctisiom ary educa­
tional exhibit of “bugs” of all kinds, 
pernicious and- othervjise. N earby, the
(Continued on Page 10)
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» m m  s m T i m  KBLOW tIA COUMIBR AHD OKAWAaAN OBCHAROIST
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. I W
4
Now that the days are getting cooler you require aorac- 
thing hot to drink with your lunch.
A
T H E f i O S




w dl so lve  tlie jMohIcm am i w ill stan d  nil k in d s o f hard 
knocks. 'I'lif very tilin g  for p ick ing, p ack in g  and all kinds 
o f w ork at th is tim e o f year.
THERMOS BOTTLES from $1.00 up.
We also have some very nice LUNCH KITS.
YOU W ILL GET IT  AT




CHRISTMAS APPLES FOR THE 
OLD COUNTRY
$4.00 to $4.75 per box according to variety.
delivered anywhere in Englarid, Scotland or Wales (Irish 
Free State, 50 cents extra).
 ̂ All selected apples—specially wrapped and packed.
i .  C. FRUIT SHIPPERS (KELOWNA) LTD.
7-3c
DEEP TH.UGE •  •  € •
THE SECRET OF BETTER 
CROP YIELDS
Deep tillage makes a m arked im provem ent in crop 
yields. O ne fan tler reports an increase from  20 bushels 
to 35 bushels to the acre. K illefer deep tillage" b re a k s ' 
the hard plowpan w ithout tu rn ing  up harm ful quantities 
o f  barren subsoil. I t  conserved w in ter’s m oisture^in  
!dry-fields—‘improves drainage and aeration in fields 
containing too much w ater and provides a better m eans 
of enriching and rev italizing‘ the soil.
D eep / tillage with Killefer Tools and “C aterpillar” 
power, pays and pa3*s well. O ur booklet, “Deep Tillage,” 
W'ill open your ej'es. Send for your copy.
, ' Sole Distributors ' for ’(0. C ' ' '
W0RRI50N,TRACIQR'8<EQUIPi^ENtTa^ LIMITED,. V ‘ti',
 ̂ O ' STATION"" 5 T.\, VANCOUVER**’. ̂ I r J  ̂ J L] r
Warehqus.es ,,Nanaimo’.l Nelson, K’clowha.\ Prjncc Georqc ’ '
Free Pants
Clothes of Quality
Berger Tailoring Co., Semi-Annual Offer
THREE DAYS ONLY
SEPTEMB^)R 25th, 26th and 27th
M R . G E O . M A T H IS O N
Special representative of “Clothes of Quality,” will be here to help 
S«>u choose from the greatest selection of patterns, fabrics and styles 
chat this well-known tailoring house has ever shown. With every 
suit ordered durii^ his visit, we are authorized to give ABSOLUTE- 
L \  FREE an EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS of the same material.
Every garment tailored to individual measurements—





Thr,* .naintenance of soil fertility is 
aosblutclv essential to successful farm ­
ing.'- Unless the' soil is in a fertile con­
dition; is im possible to produce large 
cr ops, and  large crov>s are a prerequisite 
to profitable farm ing, observe field 
husbandry' experts of the Doininion 
- D epartm ent of A griculture. Thetadop- 
tion of .r good system  of crop, rotation 
I invjeMve? no  additional e.Xpense and is 
,th e \tiO st effectwe' jway^ in vvhich to 
■ nikih’tarn the fertility of the soil iand 
- ithereb'y increase tlie yield of farm 
crops ' In  addHion,’ crop rotations as­
sist in the cotitro,! Of w eeds and help 
<o'Ueefv in check hiscct pests and fung­
ous, flise^ises. T he  lab,pur. on the farm , 
too, is better distributed throughout
A COLOUR SCHEME
Black bugs in niy garden patch, 
And speckled bugs and red;
A funnj- little striped bug 
W ith  whiskers on his head: 
And greet! hugs, purple bugs.
And bugs of salmon hue 
And all of them  seem happv'. 
For none of them are blue.
M agistrate—-“And vou were having 
words w ith your wife?”
D efendant—“ Not w ith ’er, your hon­
our, from  ’er.”
WESTBANK
Mrs. (i. !•■. L inder and Mists Grccu- 
ijtii.st, from W b« tsnsiti. have rented Mr. 
David G ellatly's ranch house at Gellal-
ly. 4> •  •
Mrs. Jam es Ingram  ami infant 
[ daughter arrived home from Kelowna 
H ospital on Smiday.
A, vaudeville show was held in the 
O m nnunitv  Hall on hriday  night. On 
[account of the itackinq, there was hot 
I ss) large a erowtl as usual, Imt the show 
was nn)st interesting and tlte nuisic 
good. The evening ended with a jolly 
I dance.




Mr. Joint Basliam catne up front Pett- 
ticloti to spend the weelc-etid with his 
(sareitts, Mr. and Mr.s. J. Bashatti.
- -gv* ■
I ’he Sittiday School has rc-opened in 
.St. G eorge's Cluircit with F . _G.
Paytitcr, Misses W inttifred Iloslcitis 
I atid Tac«|ueline I’ayn ter teachitig, atid 
it is hoped that Mrs. Hartley will help 
agaiti directly the Inisy season is over. 
Ditritig the weelc D oris Paynler etiter- 
taitied tw enty-four Sittiday School 
children to supper.
1* • tsi
Mr. W. H. T hacker's  many friends 
were pleased to see him out again on 
Monday, after spending a week in bed 
tlirongh illness. « 4> *
On Saturday n ight tlte Greyhound 
I stage had an accident at Butt’.s corner, 
wiien passing a truck, which skidded in 
the gravel and hit the Greyhound,
breaking two windows and the handle 
I off a door. F ortunately  no one was 
hurt. Mrs. Dave .Smitli was a passeng- 
J cr at the time and her friends were glad
I that she got nothing more tlian a shock. « « «
T he Y oung People’s Society held 
their first m eeting of the term at the 
Schoolhoit.se, on T hursday  evening, 
j.Over sixty children and parents \vcre 
present including the President. Mr. J. 
U. Gcllatly, A^ice-President, Mrs. M. 
Lundin, Mrs. E. C. Paynter. in charge 
of nuisic, and Mr. Anderson, Secretary 
pro tem. Miss M ossey’s work with the 
I younger children ^ave promise of a 
I good school year and her sm art and 
‘bien soignee” appearance should be 
j a good example to  the children. I t  
[w as nice to  see so m any parents in ter­
ested in this w ork for their children, 
T he following w^as the evening’s pro­
gram m e: Singing of “O Canada;” talk 
by Mr. Bock, of V ancouver, oh charac- 
I te r reading and vocational guidance: re­
citation, “Farew ell to the Farm ,” Jim - 
j mie Currie; “ H ik ing  Song.” Grades V 
land V I, with Jac  queline Paynter at 
the o rgan ; “Alatilda Jane,” K atrinda 
L undin; “ Flow er Song,” Grades I I I  
I and IV ; recitation, “ Lines W ritten  in 
Early Spring” (W ordsw orth ). Mr. A n­
derson; play. Grade I ;  organ solo, Mrs. 
Pavnter. ,
Oik. . ' l l . s y i
BA BY  M O O S E  IS B O T T L E  F E D
This picture w as taken by a New Brunsw ick Bureau of Inform ation pho­
tographer at Springhill, on the St. John River, w ithin five miles of F reder­
icton, capital of New Brunswick. The heartless m other deserted her babe in 
an apple orchard tw enty-four hours after it was born, probably because of the 
good-intentioned ow ners of the farm  in terfering  w ith her plans for rearing 
her offspring. W hen the photograph was taken the sturdy little fellow was 
being fed from a bottle by M ajor H . H. Ritchie, New Brunsw ick’s Chief Game 
W arden. T he contents seem to have been “just w hat the doctor ordered” be­
cause the baby moose is grow ing rapidlj'.
' ' ■i*
•S' TWENTY YEARS AGO 
•S* --------  4*
*  (F rom  the files of “T he K elow na ^  
^  C ourier”)
•i.
4**I*4*4*^^^»*I*4' 4* •I* 4* 4» ^
Thursday, Septem ber 22, 1910
IMcINTOSH RUSH KEEPS
PACKING HOUSE BUSY
(C ontinued from „page L)
the_,sea.son when suitable acreages of 
various crops, planted and harvested at 
different times, are grow n in rotation.
Since the house of B. C. F ruit Ship­
pers (K elow na) Lim ited, who ace re ­
presentatives of M essrs. J. & H. G ood­
win, of M anchester, England, was op­
ened la st year as one of the most m od­
ern and com modious of any  to be found 
in the valley, additions and im prove­
ments have been m ade from time to 
time to better their facilities. . An ad­
dition a t the nortlt end of the building, 
capable of holding 25,000 packed box­
es o f  apples, was com pleted this year, 
giving additional space for quick s to r­
age. A section has also been reserved 
for onions. Before this extension w as 
made, the main flcror m easured 138 feet 
bj- 108 feet, assuring a storage capacitj' 
of about forty  cars of packed boxes. 
The addition, which measures 54 feet, 
gives an over-all m easurem ent of 162' 
feet by 138 feet, increasing the capacitv 
of the house considerably. In  an em ­
ergency, some seven cars could be 
stored in the packing room, although it 
wSs not designed for tha t purpose.
O ne of th e 'n e w  features that have 
been added to the packing room on the 
second floor, w here the graders are 
located, is an em pti' box conveyor 
which takes all boxes in need of repair 
outside the  building. A  belt-line Con­
veyor for culls is also in operation and 
is one of the best m ethods ever used to 
keep the packing room  clear. Culls are 
throw n into a bpx-Iike container at the 
side of the grader and, when it is filled, 
its contents arc released to the cull bin. 
which holds 500 boxes. A  chute from 
the bin at the rear of the building facil­
itates the loading of this low grade of 
fruit. “P roductom eter” records , the 
num ber of boxes released frbin the 
grader, and a similar checking device 
keeps an accurate record of the number 
of boxes of fruit dum ped into the g rad ­
er. These records, when a lot of fru it 
has been put through, are written on a 
sheet which has colum ns provided for 
the lot number, nam e of i’’'> grower, 
variet\' of apples. ’ num ber of boxes, 
ciills and remarks.
A nother in teresting  feature to be 
found in both graders is an automatic 
filler for H ousehold grades. The box-: 
is inserted on its side at an angle and is 
so balanced b_v a w eight that it rights 
itself g rad u a lly . as the aoples fall in. 
The advantage of this is that it avoid.- 
bruises and stem punctures. Still an- 
other feature is the m anner in which 
em pty boxes are m ade available for 
the packer. A long line is kept in rgad- 
iness on a s tring  of rollers running 
parallel with the graders, accessible an 
easily handled.
T w o escalators are now in use for 
the receiving of fruit below, a new one 
having been installed recently. Bj- thi.‘ 
means, fruit is conveyed direct from 
the receiving room to .th e  graders. Five 
receiving doors, enablin.g five trucks o 
teams to  unload sim ultaneously, are a- 
vailable for the grow ers hauling their 
fruit to the packing house. At the rail 
way siding, ivliijli- h;.s a double tract- 
eight cars may, be loaded at one time 
from the platform. *
M any other features of the B. C. 
F ru it Shippers packing house w'ere 
published last year and will not be re ­
iterated here. I t  w i l l  suffice to sav 
in conclusion, tha t the facilities of this 
modern house are verf' complete in de­
tail.
“Travel outw ard bound from K el­
owna has been unusually light during 
the past week, possibly due to  tlie per­
fect-w eather and brilliant Ita lian  skies 
of the past fo rtn igh t which render K el­
owna so attractive to  its residents that 
they cannot tear them selves aw ay to go 
pleasuring elsewhere. Such delightful 
w eather could not be equalled anj'"- 
where in the world, and it has come in 
fitting  season for thg School T rustees’ 
Convention, held here last week, and 
the Fair.”
“British Colum bia’s first aeroplane 
flight wa.5 <made a t "Yictoria receritly, 
W . W. Gibson m ak ing  a secret flight 
w'ith a machine invented by himself, 




Unique Ruins Of Double-Walled Fort 
Near St. Thomas, Ont.
“The Ladies’ H ospital Aid did a 
roaring business on T a g  Day, W ednes­
day, and the busy ladies w ith bunches 
of Red Cross tags and  cash boxes were 
ubiquitous; none escaping their wiles. 
T he handsom e sum of $280.80 was real­
ized through the efforts of ninete< 
ladies.”
The Fall Fair, held on Sept. 19th, 
,20th and 21st. was blessed w ith the 
verjr finest of fall w eather and a large 
attendance. T here w as a splendid dis- 
plaj’" of frjiit and nearly all other 
branches of agricu lture w ere well re-
p re ^ n te d  b>' exhibits except vegetables 
and field crops, in which the showing
was the poorest in j-ears, due principal 
l,y to a shoHage of vegetables th rough­
out the valie\^ H orse  races w ere held 
on the second and th ird  days and 
brought out large crow ds of spectators, 
w ho saw some good racing.
MISSION WORK IN
BOLIVIA AND INDIA
Baptist Missionaries Give Interesting 
Reports On Labours
N orm an: “W onderful night, a beau­
tiful g irl—w hat a com bination.”
Cora; “H eavens, is that showing 
too?” , '
(C ontribu ted) •
O n Sunday nibrning. Septem ber 21st, 
the congre.gation of the Ifirst Baptist 
Church had the pleasure of hearing 
Rev. A. H. P lum m er on his w ork a- 
m ongst the A junara Indians, descend­
ants of those once ruled over b j’ the 
Incas. From  the days of P izarro  until 
now these people have been exploited 
and dow n-trodden. T heir religion is 
semi-pagan, and thej* still worship the 
Sun as in the d ays.o f the Incas.''
W ork  was started  a few 3'ears a.go 
on the Peniel H all Ind ian  Farm . This 
consisted of teachin.g, preaching, nurs­
ing, farm instruction; etc. T he attendr 
ance at the school had doubled each 
year for the last four years until last 
year when, for lack of room, n o  more 
could be taken. The visible results of 
the work w ere : a church of 130 m em ­
bers, the first of whom were baptized 
a  little oyer a y ear ago, a fine opport­
unity" of reaching the children through 
schools, and a. noticeable im provem ent 
in the home conditions of the Indians.
D uring the evening service. Miss 
M ar/' Epp spoke of conditions in L a  
Paz, where the usual activities in con- 
nectioir w ith m ission w ork are carried 
on. Tim e did not perm it m ention of 
o ther mission stalipns in Bolivia.
Miss Edith  Manii also told of m is­
sionary endeavour in India, saving ’V 
the Bay of Ben.gal is practically  bord­
ered \yith B aptist m issions— British. 
Canadian and A m erican. In  the sec­
tion allotted to  the Canadian Baptists, 
there are 20,000 church m em bers wnth 
about 20,000 m ore adherents. During- 
the last tw o years the work has been 
particularly encouraging. Som e har--' 
fields are in.gathering for the first time. 
2,000 baptism s having taken place dur­
ing the last year. T he m ethods of ap­
proach are through various cha- ’' 
such as evangelistic, medical, educa­
tional and industrial.
T he speakers all referred  to the great 
joy  it was to  them  to have been used 
in carrying the Gospel of Jesus Christ; 
to the “u tterm ost parts of the earth .” 
in a c ' '- - ’'>nce with our L ord ’s 
command.
Notew orth/" results have been Achieved 
b j' the D epartm ent of the In terio r in 
the preservation and restoration of his- 
oric buildings, ruins and m onum ents 
and in the erection of cairns and  tab 
lets, com m em orative of outstanding 
events and persons associated Yvith the 
rom antic life-stor/- of Canada. Safe­
guard ing  and keeping for this and fu­
ture  generations sites of exceptiona: 
historic interest is a national obliga­
tion, but- another value is, tha t w hich 
relates to tourist traffic. In  this day 
of good highw ays and rapid tran sit by 
m otor, travel is made doubl/- interest 
ing b/' landm arks, and m onum ents 
which call to mind the .story  of eariy 
days.
T he N ational P arks Branch, D epart 
m ent o f the In terio r, which adm inis­
ters this im portan t w ork rac tin g  on the 
advice of the H istoric Sites and  M onu­
m ents Board of CanatJa, recently  ac 
quired for national purposes the site of, 
the Sputhw old E arthw orks near St. 
Thom as, E lgin County, O ntario . This 
com prises the ruins, of a. unique double-: 
w^alled fort erected by the Attiwanda-f 
ronk  or N eutral N ation of Indians, 
covering an area of about th ree and 
one-half acres. The* fort proper was 
protected by a double line of earth ­
works. by which it was com pletely eri,- 
closed. Between the w^alls lay a m oat 
thirt.y feet wide. In  all probability the 
superstructure of the earthw orks was a 
palisade of high, sharpened logs. Cana 
dian archaeologists and officials of the 
Sm ithsonian Institu te  of W ashington 
declare the rem ains to be those of the 
only existin.g double-walled Indian for­
tification in America. , . ’
T h e  A ttiw andaronks,' w ho occupied 
the region w ere expelled by the Iro ­
quois about 1650. Previous to  their 
expulsion the/' were visited by French 
traders, but the earthw ork has dis­
closed nothing th a t would indicate con­
tact with European civilization. F lint 
arrow heads and bone needles which 
have been u n e a r th e d  are. of the  m ost 
prim itive type, and point to an age of 
hundreds o f years;
T he site of the stronghold is thought 
to be the place a t which the people of 
the N eutral N ation made their last 
desperate stand against the fierce Iro ­
quois w arriors, by w.honi they were 
driven from  O ntario. V isitors to the 
beautiful Lake E rie country  following 
the M ontreal-Toronto-London high­
way, w ill be im pressed by this ancient 
Ind ian  fortress in w’estern O ntario , sit­
uated ju s t north  of the T albo t road on 
the town line., between South wold and 
Dunwich.
A plaster cast of the double-walled 
fort, as surveyed by the late A. W . 
Campbell, C.E., is at present in the 
archaeological section of the Proyincia 
M useum, Toronto, and is an object o ’ 
g reat interest.
INVESTORS SHOULD TAKE 
WARNING THAT-
(a) —̂There is an “even chance” of a new company lasting
live years.
(b) —There is one chance in four of a new company lasting
fifteen years.
(c)—There is one chance in a hundred of a new company 
paying a dividend for each of the first ten years.
(d)—There is one chance in a thousand of a new com­
pany paying a dividend of seven per cent, over the 
first twenty years.
(c)—Unless you can get seven per cent, on your money, 
ordinary shares are not worth while.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST !
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS, INVESTM ENT BANKING. ETC.
\± ± J L












Modern Joan of Arc A Song 
for a Sword—a voice that sets 
a i^eat nation afire—a heart 
that is seared by her flaming 
song when it dooms the man 
she loves.
Thousands of people in  the 
cast! Gigantic rio t scenes! 
Gay parties of pam pered priiiT 
cesses. All the m ighty  dram a 
tha t made it B roadw ay’s 
. g rea test operetta m ade doub­





N O A H  B E E R Y  A N D , 
A L IC E  g e n t l e
All in Techhic61or 
COMEDY—Charlie Chase, in, 
“ALL TIED UP”
And Universal News;
•Matinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c.
I
m
Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th and 30th 
T H E  M A N -O ’-W A R  O F  A L L  M U S IC A L  S H O W S  !
" H it  T he D e c k ”
W IT H
JACK OAKE -  -  POLLY WALKER




and hundreds of singers, danceys and beautiful girls.
HEAR THE SONGS—MEET TH E GIRLS—LAUGH TILL
YOUR SIDES ACHE !
In  the Hallelujah sequences of “H it the Deck,” the negro spiritual 
songs afford Mi.ss Padilla the opportunity  of dem onstrating her high 





“ HOG WILD ”
Matinee, 3 p.m;. 15c and 30c.
will heat an ordinary small 
residence all winter for $10 
in sawdust.
NEW  PRICE










l'’ct‘dinK testa at the Cap R oukc E x- 
pcrinicntai Station of the Dominion D e­
partm ent of AKrieuUurc show tliat it
flays to feed lavinR ficns Hkim*inilk, *'ive years tests allow that with a liasaJ 
ration of Kmif* meal, shell ami veget-
ahle feeds, hens fed skim-m ilk laid 
more eKK« and Rained m ore in weight 
than hems fed hcef scraps. Incidentally 
the cost of skim-milk is ju s t one-ninth 
that of beef scrap.
RUTLAND
Tile youiiR man who em braces his 
■sweetheart shows his love for her in a 
ronm lahout way.
W m . HAUG SO N
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Phone 66 Established 1892. P.O. Bo* 166
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES
In spite of the busy season, there vvas 
a fair attendance a t the Community 
Hall on W ednesday evening last, 
hear an interestiiiR lecture on Bolivia 
by Rev. A. H. Plum m er. Some dis 
appointm ent vvas caused by the fact 
that it vvas found inipossihle to Ret the 
lantern to work; so that the lecture 
vvas not illustrated w ith slides as antici 
pated. Many of the residents took the 
opportunity * to renew acciuaiiitancc 
with Mis.s Iv. G. Mann, who was
ineinlier of the lecture pajty .•  * «
“Jack I'Vost’' cam e to the aid of the 
overworked canneries on M onday laSt, 
when tom ato fields on the lower levels 
were blackened by a hard frost. Vines 
on the hillsides arc untouclied at the 
time of writiiiR and u considerable ton 
n.'iRc may yet he picked.
AND McTnto.sli pickiiiR is about over ant 
many are turniiiR tlieir attention to Jon­
athans and Delicious. T he Macs this 
year have been clean, hnl not of hiRh 
colour Rciicrally. "justifyitiR the action 
of the Em it D epartm ent in easine up
on the colour rctinireiiicnts.
♦ *
Messrs. A. S, Mills and T. G. Cham­
bers. both of Rutland, are on the staf 
of the Governm ent F ru it Inspection 
service thi^ season, Mr. C hanihcrs.is 
stationed at Peaclilantl, we hear.
h ere’s to
the great Ciuiadiaii grain in 
its most deUcious fo m ! Made 
into Kellogg’s Com Flakes and 
iQnjoyed by m ore than  
1 2 ,000,000 people every daŷ  
iQere’s to wholesome
c © r i i
C O R N  
F C A K E S
i t  Always oven-fresh in  the patented  
w axtite inner seal w ra ^ e r
£0RN
OAKES
' The Provincial Police were active in 
the district on F riday  last and a num ­
ber of residents w ere cautioned tfor ex- 
cccdiiiR the speed lim it of IS miles per 
hour in front of the R.utland School. 
O thers less fortunate, o r pos.siblv more 
culpable, wtfre not le t off w ith a cau­
tion but were hailed before MaRistratc 
Burnc on M onday morninR and con­
tributed the sum of $5.00, plus costs, 
to the Provincial Exchequer.
1 CONVOCATION AT FIRST
UNITED SUNDAY SCHOOL]
1 Many Badges And Certificates Present­
ed To Scholars
T R O P H Y  L IP T O N  V A IN L Y  
SO U G H T
F irst United Church Sunday School | 
held its aiuiual (Jouvocatkm and p re­
sentation of prizes last Sunday. A fter 
dcvotion.s, taken part in by various de-1 
partnients, Mr. L. Dilworth outlined | 
the idea of Convocation.
Rev. A. K. McMinn, before preseiit- 
iiiR the awards, explained to  the par- j 
cuts prc.sciit w hat they w ere for and 
tile <inalifiCati‘oiis rc<iuired. T he liadRC 
work of the Boys’ D epartm ent cm- 
liraccd a wide raiiRc. T he value ot 
hadRc work, Mr. McMiim explained, | 
was not merely the incentive to achieve, 
but the habits developed by workiiiR 
for badRCS.
In  all, 130 badRCS were earned. C er­
tificates issued by the ReliRious E duca­
tion D epartm ent, w ere aw arded to 23 
scholars. L eaders’ certificates in Bib­
lical and Spcdalizatioii Leadership j 
TrainiiiR were aw arded to  L. O. 
Brown, Geo. Balfour, J. S tew art, F. 
TaRRart, A. I.lo,yd-Jones, W . Bowser. 
Trophies in o ther departm ents of tl\c 
work were also presented, as vverc two j 
pictures, issued by. the ReliRious Edu-1 
cation Council fo Rtoups “RoiiiR the 
second mile” in prom otion w ork , and a 
presentation picture of the Rirls’ liaskct- 
hall team by A. J. H urIics, to he luiiiR j 
in the Parlour, and a framed m otto pre- j 
sented by Bill Cliater to liis old.Rroup.
Mr. F. M. Black spoke briefly to the | 
children and aw arded five prizes, the] 
Rift of Mrs. B lack and himself, to five 
children with "perfect .attendance at 
Sunday School and churcli duriiiR the  ̂
summer months. T his vvas confined to j 
limited aRcs.
Rally day, which m arks the opcniiiR |
T he historic Q ueen’s Cup, emblem- proper of the sqasoiTs work will be held 
atic of the yachting suprem acy of the next Sunday. P aren ts and friends are 




VITAMINS IN  MILK
W orship at the U nited Church of 
Canada, next Sunday, at 3 p.m. Please 
note the change in the hour. ■ s” h 
jeet will be “ W orship .” Rally Day 
will be held, com bining Church School 
and church w orship a t 3. p.m. Pan> - 
are requested to be p resent with their 
children. •  •  •
Mrs. Swprdy returned from the Gen­
eral Hospital early in the week. 
* . * ' . * '
Mr. and M rs. P a t M clvor, of Keiio 
City, Yukon, acdpmpaiiied by Mrs. 
Cedar, of Vancouver, m otored in from 
the Coast to visit w ith Mr. and M rs. B. 
M clvor for a few w eeks before re tu rn ­
ing to Vancouver. T hey  are very vvel? 
pleased with the valley and ho*'" to 
turn  again in a few m onths. Mr. Mc­
lv o r is a mine operator in the Yukon 
nd has lived there over twelve years.
“ Milk always has been and w ill  un- 
doiibtediy continue to be the m ost in- 
I dispen.sable single fpod of maiiv B e -1 
cause of its im portance in the dietary
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
Sept. 28th, iSth Sunday afte r T rin ity
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the C r6ss and of the infant and grov^ung child as well 
Girls’ Bible Class as the adult, its nutritive properties
1.1 a.m., Matins, Sermon and H oly I have been studied m ore thaiV th o se 'o f  
Comniunion.
2.30 p .m .," Sunday School and K in­
dergarten.
7.30 p.m., Festal Evensong and Ser­
mon.
Sept. 29th, St. Michael & Alb Angels, 
7.30 a.m., H oly Communion.
Friday, Oct. 3rd, W est’s Cantata, 
“Seed-time and H arvest,” will be sung
at 8 p.m, I
* *■ *
any other food.” (Q uotation from the | 
Journal of N utrition, M arch, 1930.) 
The results, vyhich appear year after ] 
year froni carefuTresea.rch on m ilk have 
more than justified m an’s faith in it as 
a food which has endured from earliest;] 
times.
As each vitamin has been discovered I 
in turn, added w onders of milk hav’e 
been revealed and thus. aC tlie present 
time, much of the im portance of milk is 
attached to its vitam in content. In  a
R U T L A N D , Sep... 28.h, U . m , ,
tins, H oly Communion and Serm on.
a il-  .
H e shut down the mine for the winter 
in o s t of which he will spend in V an­
couver.
w ith milk arid its products led to the] 
actual discovery of the first vitam ins;
' Sambo was enraged. T he doctor 
stitched his wound w ith white thread.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  , , . . .
F irs t U nited, corner R ichter St. and Bernard second, ill tha t m ilk has been found to 
K. M cM inn, B.A., M inister.  ̂ source of all vitamins.
Donald Macrae, Organist and Cnoirmaster. | vitom inc A R P  Tl F  iinrl P- hnvp Mr. Herbert Fiddes, Physical Director and Vitamins A, ±5, C. U , i- ana U na\ e |
A ssistant in Religious Education been discovered and each has been
11 a.m., M orning W orship; • identified by le tters of the alphabet.
R e v .'R , J. M cIntyre, of Vancouver,‘ I The discovery of each has disclosed j 
will give an address on conditions in j new methods of disease prevention and 
the Province under “G overnm ent'C on- protection of health. N o 'longer is there 
trol.” doubt that vitam ins are regulators of |
2.30 p.m. Church School Rally. Each body processes and are necessary to i 
departm ent will m eet in its ojvn 'quar- life itself. Rose says, in “F o u n d a tio n s ' 
te rs 'a t 2rlS-and-proceed to the m ain hall of Nutrition :’’—’!As_kaQ-wledge_has_ac_-_ 
at 2.'45. All children in the U nited cum ulated and m ethods of research 
Church constitufency are invited, arid; have become m ore refined, it has been 
the parents and adults in the congrega- found that the significance of vitam ins 
tion are asked to give their support to transcelids the m ere prevention of spec- 
this w ork among the young. A special ific diseases: it is now extended to the |
: Lally D ay offering will be received 'in  daily life o f every individual and may 
aid of the Mission and, M aintenSnee determ ine \vhether his life be lived on a 
—und. - r '' ' ' ' ' I low nutritional plane or a high one.”
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship,
P asto r, C. B. C L O S E . i
T he m inister will conduct worship 
and preach. .
8.45 p.m. The Y oung People’s . De-. 
parfm ent will m eet in the Church P ar- ■ g u i l d  O F  H E A L T H
our and w ill be addressed by Rev. R. J . „ . . , n •  ̂ j  •
M cIntyre, of V ancouver. A ll regular Scripture Study for^aB interested in
m em bers are expected "no be b u t in the sub jert of Spiritual H ealing 
force andSill young people are cordially • .Christ is the W ay, the T ru th , the 
invited ' | Life. H is is the only right w ay; the
Q*. 'j.'/•klfw't JkV V Stb.  ̂ * S
N E W  F A B R I C S  
a n d  S T Y L E S  '
. b y  T ip  T o p  T a ilo r s  L td*
Fall the world’s largest 
JL cone-price tailors offer at the 
same old price, dozens of exclu­
sive new fabrics of a quality that 
heretofore has been confined to 
high-price custom tailors. Com­
bined with finer workmanship 
and style than ever, Tip Top 
Clothes this season present the 
most remarkable value for the 
moiiey that Canadian men have 
ever been offered. Come in and 
look thengi over—you’ll find it a 
pleasure to choose any sty le , 
iabric or color without the re­
striction of price—for Tip Top 
Clothes are all $27.
T he full week-day program m e for all w ay of wisdom and life., None o f the 
ages opens M onday evening* next after o ther possible ways are the true, the i 
Rally Day. Registration will take place righ t way; they are not sufficient, no, 
at the Church Office "in the Church m atter how slightly  they m ay seem to 
grhnnl H all deviate from th e  ..straight and narrow
[path, after a little they w ill seem to be
FIRST b a p t i s t  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  ] wide of the true_ way. I t  is tim e we!RSI
Ellis St. Rev. A rthur Evaris, acting take CJirist arid H is m essage w ith deep 
p a s to r 'p ro  tern. seriousness, that we believe th a t Christ
M orning Service and Sunday School H im self had a g reat faith, and th a t H e 
a t 10.30 a.m. was deeply in earnest and m eant w hat
Evening Service a t 7.30 p.m. H e said. There is a oneness and unity
W ednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week prayer to tha t message and life.
and Bible Study H our.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber.
. Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m, 
^  Praise and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and worship with us.
Heb. 2: 1-9. H eb. 5: l - l l .  Jam es 1: 
11-14. I. John 2 :'1 -6 . I. John 5: 1-end. 
Eph. 1: l- i5 .,E p h . 4: 1-17......
WATER NOTICE
(STORAGE)
f r e e  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street, north-
P reaching  each Sunday a t 11 a.m. ___ ___  _______ __ - ___ ____
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School a t 10 a.m, I of w ater out of G reystoke Creek, which 
P rayer meetirig,’̂ W ednesday a t 8 P- flows N orth-W est arid drains into
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t Black M ount­
ain Irrigation D istrict. whose address 
is Rutland, B.C., will apply for a lic­
ence for the storage of 2,300 acre-feet |
Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y 
Sunday 11 a.m., Holiness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 ’ p.m., 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
Mission Creek, about 12 miles N .E . of
D .L. 3737.
T he storage-dain will be located at 
W est end of G reystoke Lake. T he 
capacity of the reservoir to be created 
is about 2,300 acre-feet, and it bvill 
flood about 80 additional acres of land. 
T he w ater will be diverted from  theCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY . ,
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposite streain at a point described as In take
"'s  ̂ ^  4^'"A
' ' It'#
Royal Anne Hotel
T his Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irst Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m!; first W ednesday, Testim ony 
M eet’"g, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
Hall, B ernard Ave. W m . L , Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in the old H igh School 
building, Richter St. Every Sabbath 
(Saturday)* at 2.30 p.m. Sunday even­
ing at 7.30. ’
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave. Evangelistic Services: 
Sunday School, 2 p.m .; Service, 3 p.m.
“N ,” Map 8404, and will be used for 
ii rigation purposes upon the land w ith­
in the boundaries of Black M ountain 
Irrigation  District.
T he licence applied for is to supple- 
m'ent a right to take and use w ater as 
per conditional Licences Nos. 62 and 
6 3 .'
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 22nd day of Septem ber, 1930.
\  copy of this notice and ari applica­
tion pursuant there to  and to the “W ater 
A ct” will be filed in the office of the 
W ater Recorder at Vertion.-
Objectioiis to  the application m ay be 
filed with the said W ater Recorder or ; 
with the Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B.C., 
w ithin thirty days after the first appear­
ance of this notice in a local newspaper.
T he date of the first publication of 
this notice is Septem ber 25th, 1930.
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. Tues- F L A C K  M O U N T ^ N  IR R IG A T IO N  
day, 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m. A  hearty  D l b l K l C l ,
welcome aw aits’ you at these services. ‘ . Applicant.
Sunday, Sept. 28th, 3 p.m. Subject, I By, J. R, Beale, A ^ n t .









L IE U T I''N A N T --G O V E R N O R S  D O N  G A RB O F  T H E  G A E L
I Licut.-G overnor E gbert of A lberta  ( le ft)) , g reeting L icut.-G overnor
Bruce, of British Columbia (rig h t), when they m et a t the Banff H ighland  
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When you ask for a certain line of goods, a line which 
you have seen advertised in newspapers—and^ou are^told —Here- 
is, something just as good, and cheaper” it is time to do some 
thinking. If there is more profit in selling goods ndt advertised, 
and you are buying at a saving, there must be something wrong 
somewhere—-and usually that is loss of quality—something left 
out that is THERE in the advertised commodity you originally 
asked for. .
'S .
It is well to remember that a manufacturer invests his 
good dollars in advertising space bcpause he knows his product 
is right. The fact that he advertises in newspapers so that “he 
who runs may read” is evidence that he knows his claims are 
right, and that he is ready to stand behind his merchandise and 
the stores that sell it.
A








a g r i c u l t u r a l  w e a l t h
M A K E S  H U G E  T O T A L
i't’w pc«i>lc apjncciatc the dollar val­
ue of i»Krifullure in Canada, or realixc 
that it is really a Imk business. The 
Doiniiiion llureau of Statistics estihiat- 
cs the aKricultttral wealth of the Dom ­
inion as for the year VJ2̂ ) at the huKc 
sum of $7,97H,633,(KH), This figure is 
made up out of the folh»wiin; estim ated 
values: Lai i d s - $3.316.061.000; huild-
iuKH. $1,38J,6K4,(J(K); im |ilements and 
machinery, $665,172,0(M); livestock. 
$864.167.1 )()0; poullry, $63,854,000; ani­
mals for fur fann.s. $19,477,000; and 
aftrieiillural production, $1,667,218,000.
H O N E Y  C R O P  O F  CA N A D A
R U N S IN T O  B IG  M O N E Y
P R E S ID E N T  O F  T H E  L E A G U E
H oney production in Canada, despite 
;i ioweriiii; iirice average, shows a hi^ 
increase in both vohuiie and value. 
Much of this iucrea.se has been due to 
the help provided apiarists through the 
research work of the Bee Division o ' 
the Dominion D epartm ent of Attricnl 
ture. In 1927 tlic nine iirovinces pro 
I duced a total of 23,196,493 pontuls of 
honey, which, selliu).; at an avcranc 
Iirice of thirteen cents a pound, was 
wortli $3,936,558. Jn 1929 the prodiic- 
I tion aiiuiuntod to 30,978,735 iiomuls.
■ lliis  sold at an average price of eleven 
cents a pound,' j^iviiiK a crop value ol 
$3,402,837. O ntario  is the largest single 
producer of lioney. the 1929 crop a- 
Inunmtincr to 17,000.000 pounds, while 
Prince Edw ard Island produced only 
14,050 pounds.
J i l t e d
^ 0 /
c  ■
President Titulcscu, R oum anian M in­
ister to G reat B ritain and form er M in­
ister of Foreign Affains, has been elec­
ted P resident of the E leventh A s­
sembly or the League of N ations. H e 
received 46 of the 51 votes cast.
About 76,045 s(|uare miles of forest 
laud in Canada has been set aside for 
forest reserve and parks.
'* FERRY TALES 2
The man from W estbank glanced 
furtively from righ t to left as he dis­
em barked from the good ferry on the 
east side. I t  was a  fine afternoon iii a 
busy season when all attem pting  ' t o  
w rest a fortune from  the soil should be 
at ■^ork to add m ore pennies to the pile 
designed to constitu te the first hundred 
thousand on the road to. riches.
A kid, playing “hookey” from school, 
or a criminal evading the clutches of 
the lavv,; has looked less guilty  of of­
fence than did the m an from  W estbank 
on this occasion. A  look a t his face 
,was convincing evidence tha t som e­
where behind ft lay  a troubled con­
science. ' -
On his w ay down-.the street he en- 
countered a,, policeman. In  his nervous­
ness, he tipped his hat to  th e  stalw art 
officer of the law. T he la tter caressed 
his chin and w ondered if he shoiild 
make a pinch.
Soon the man from  W estbank reach­
ed a fenced-in enclosure—a square lo t 
in which w ere weird, futuristic designs, 
and about which cavorted spedes of the 
human“ ra^ce^HFIrey~haYi-sttcksdn-therr 
hands.
T hesp ian , fr&m W estbank  paid two 
bits for one of the sticks and received a 
ball w ith i t  for paying cash. H e gazed 
upon his acquisitions reverently  as he 
approached the first design.
Tw o men and twQ of the deadlier 
sex surrounded this island, in the centre 
of which stooped one of the ladies, who 
brandished a club., '
“Tap it lightly, dear,” advised one 
of The, men, “and you can 't miss, you 
know.”
T he lady glared. “ Please mind your 
own business,” she reto rted  as she took 
a mad sw ing a t the innocent little 
sphere a t  her feet. T he ball had been 
topped and rolled only a few feet. T he 
ady took another swing, ano ther and 
another. Finally, th e  ball, fed up w ith 
such treatm ent, rolled into a hole.
T he lady stood erect and trium phant. 
'Did it in two,” she declared w ithout a 
blush.
“But, 4,ear—r” pro tested  one of the' 
men.
froni W estbank wish be was .single 
again. , 1
A fter ail hour or two of strcnuou.s 
effort, during wliich time be escaped 
arrest by a narrow  margin, the man 
from the W est side com pleted the p re­
scribed 18 holes. H is two feminine 
friends, who had followed him closely, 
had tied at. the eighteenth. T hey  were 
so peeved with each o ther they could 
hardly speak. (Boy, how they m ust 
have been peeyedi)
T he little one drove from the elevated 
tec and landed in the water. H er 
face reflected w hat she dared not say. 
The big one missed the pan of drink 
by a narrow  m argin, but rolled out of 
bounds. She uttered a word the nian 
from W estliank had never heard used 
in a parlour.
Despite the fact that he had suc­
cumbed to the m iniature golf craze, the 
man from the w est side had a few 
brains 4eft.
Like the dog in a well-known diary, 
he “went aw ay from there” before the 
fair and fighting dam sels had a chance 
to call upon him to referee their efforts 
a t the final hole.
H e sneaked back to the ferry and' 
was soon out on the deep again, feeling 
secure and at peace w ith the \vdrld.
The boat hit the w est side docks and 
the voyage was term inated.
The man from W estbank  w ent back 
to his orchard  to add m ore pennies to 
the first hundred thousand.
.skiniiccV aTivcV̂ ^̂  fH R l. (.sufrenng. with sunburn ): “O h, M ummie, I ’m being
•—The H um orist.
D O  Y O U  W A N T  
G O O D  T I M E S  
I N  B .  C . ?
Go o d  Times . . . Prosperity . .  more jobs. . .  better lobs 
. . .  that's what we all want in 
British Columbia. There are 
600,000 of us. We have a per 
capita effective income of $836 
. . .  that means Five Hundred 
Million Dollars a year. Ail we 
have to do to bring prosperity 
to this Province IS to keep our 
money at home. Get the pro.s- 
perity habit. Buy B.C. Products
B . C .  P R O D U C T S  B U R E A U
O F  THE VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE
'^nnounc/ni^
“Shut up!” snapped the lady.
T he foursom e moved aw ay silently. 
T he man from W estbank teed his ball 
on a door m at, lifted his club and des­
cribed an arc of a circle as it, connect­
ed. The ball landed between" the should­
ers of a tall man on a near-by green. 
T he  m an from  W estbank  d u ck ed 'h is  j 
head and putted an im aginary sphere. | 
T he b ig 'm an  looked around, m uttered 
and placed the ball in  his pocket.
“The silly asses one has to associate 
w ith on these ''midget golf courses 
rnakes it alm ost unbearable—certa in ly  ] 
distasteful,” said the big 'man as he 
lowered his head five or six feet to 
putt.
You’re righ t,” agreed his cdinpan- 
ion, a little chap. “Some o f ’em orter 
have their bloom in’ ’eads Flowed off.”
The man from W estbank  swore un­
der his breath  and w ent to a m an in a 
doll house for another ball. H e got it 
through the simple expedient of paying 
io r  it. ' •
H e w ent back and teed again. H e 
tapped the ball gently . I t  rolled a few 
feet and stopped. H e  hit it again, bu t | 
this time an ash can stopped the baB- 
Finally, he pushed it through a sewer 
pipe with his stick. T he  b ^ l  bounced 
over the cup. T he m an froni W est- 
b a n k . wiped his forehead w ith his 
handkerchief, picked up the ball and j 
dropped it in the hole.
Tw o girls, who had been w aiting for 
the com m uter to g e t out of the way, 
were smiling. T he m an from W est- 
bank rnanaged a sickly grin.
“This is a g reat gam e,” he said.
T he little girl laughed .- “ I can; see| 
you ■ are an experienced golfer,” she 
said. “Are you by any  chance a profes­
sional.^
T he “experienced go lfer” contrived 
to look m odest. .“T his is m y first a t- | 
tem pt a t the vest pocket gam e,” he 
adm itted.
“0 1 i,4 t is ours too,” gushed the tall- j 
er girl, “.and we don’t  know  the rules 
of the game. W^e have , a bet on, 
though.” ,
“Yes,” confirm ed the little  one as she | 
unconsciously wiped her feet on the 
m at before teeing her ball. “O ne of us 
has to go ou t with. Bill tonight, and 
we’re playing to see Vvho goes.”
“All,” said the man from  W estbank, 
and the winner goes, eh?” ,
“Oil, po,” replied th e  little  one, “ the  
w inner escapes.” A nd she laughed,' 
show ing dim ples tha t m ade the m an
n e w  D i c t a t o r  E i i f h t
lower prices ••
Fr e e  wheeling with positive gear cdntrol, until now obtainable only in the Studebaker Pres­ident and Commander E ^ ts, is today offered in 
a new Dictator Eight at a new low price I
Now, with greater power and exquisite new 
beauty, the Dictator Eight is more than ever first 
of all Eights at its price. And it tbps the great rec­
ords it has piled up for economy of operation with 
the super-economy of Free Wheeling.
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
O O w f M o d e b  ^ 1 4 2 5  to  $ 1 6 9 5  
A t the factory. Taxes extra.
Free Wheeling means the harnessing of momen-' 
turn and the consequent saving of 12% to 20% in 
gas and oil consumptioh. With Free; Wheeling your' 
engine has “worked” only 8,000 miles when it has 
travelled 10,000 miles. Chassis wear is reduced. 
Tire life is lengthened.
Check these features!
Yoii need use the dutdi only to start or bade up. 
You Can shift from hij^ to second, bade and forth, 
at 40—50 miles an hour and never touch Ae dutch. 
Yet, with Free Wheeling, under positive /{ear control, the braking power of your engine is al­
ways available.
See this new Dictatd Eight, shown today for the 
first time. Compare its many fine-car features. 
Ddve it. Experience the thrill of Free Wbe^ng.
Seasoned straight eight engine d&> 
veloping 81 horsepower.(Nine 
bearing crankshaft. .Duplex carbu­
retor with carburetor silencer.'Dual 
manifold. Lanchester vibration 
damper. Timken bearings. Duo 
Servo improved four wheel brakes. 
Adjustable steering column and 
front scat. Safety steel-core, 3-spoke 
steering  wheel. Double-drop frame 
Insulated toe board. Fender lights. 
Riel pump. Drive it 40 miles per 
hour the day it is delivered. Drain 
oil only every 2300 miles.
GARAGE, LIMITED
P H O N E  252
KELOWNA, B. C.




GENERAL M ERCHANTS 
Phone $M
Cor. Bernard Ave. end Ellis Gt.
PREPARE FOR
F A M  A N D  W I N T E RR iCTUMiM v f JU.S A A ^R
SEE OUR HEATERS 
at all prices.
A few used Heaters also for 
sale.
M ODERN H O ifSE  For Sale 
very cheap; or win rent.
ivlOTICE is hereby Kiven that < 
ami after AuRust 1st, 1930, lands 
the Railway Belt and Peace River 
Block, recently retransferred  to the 
Province by the Doiniiiion, come under 
the adm inistnition and land laws of the 
Province.
It is the desire of the G overnm ent to 
foster settlem ent in conform ity with 
these regulations and furnish all avail 
able inform ation to_ assist this end, hut 
no consideration will be given persons 
squatting upon or en tering  into occu­
pation of such lands w ithout authority  
H. C A T H C A R T ,
2-Sc D eputy M inister of Lands
Borden C o., L im ited . 









* Oct. I l f...........  ...... .— . Mintiedosa
‘ O c t  17i Tf Nov. 14,
Duchess of R ichm ond
* O ct. 25 ....... ;....a.............. M elita
V * Not calling at Liverpool.
IT N ot calling a t Belfast.
To Cherbourg—Southampton—
. Antwerp
" O ct, IS,. Nov. IS . ............ ; M ontclare
- - O ct. 29 .i..,............:...... . M ontcalm
To Havre—London—Antwerp
‘O ct. 2 .................. . M ontcalm
To Liverpool
‘ O ct. 10 ................. D uchess of Y ork
' O ct. 24 .................... D uchess of A tholl
O ct 31 ...... ..... D uchess of Bedford
* Including call a t Glasgow. - 
FROM QUEBEC  
' To Cherbourg—Southampton 
Sept. 30 Em press of Scotland
'■ O ct. 8 ..... ....:. Em press of France
(
FROM VANCOUVER  
To Hawaii—Jaijan -C h in a-  
Philippines 
* Oct. 2, * Nov. 27,
Em press of Canada 
O ct. 16, * Dec. 6, Em press of Russia 
♦ O c t  30, ♦D ec. 20,
Em press of Japan 
Nov. 13, ♦ Jan . 3, E m press of Asia 
* Including call a t H onolulu.
GLENMORE
Mr. Jack Taylor, of Toronto, is vis 




Mrs. Lyons. Mis.s Florric Lyons 
witli Mrs. Noyes and Mr.s. Huglies, all 
of N aram ata, were week-end visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hume. * «• a
.Sunday ne.'it, Septeinher 28th, 
Rally-'Day for the Gleiimore Church 
Tlie Rally Day service, as the name 
iinjdii'^, is a call to all adults and chil 
dreii to renewed .service. Sunday Schoo 
is held at 10 a.m. and the regular, .se 
vice at 11 a.m. A cordial invitation
Ltiven to all to he present.• * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noye.s, with M 
ind Mrs. VV. MHcliell. were visitors on 
Thursday last. « «•
Mr. I''rank Snowsell left on Monday 




DISTRIBUTO RS FOR  
GRAHAM CARS
1930 Ford Roadster, run 270' 
miles.
Fetter’s semi-Diesel, 12-14 
li.p,, slightly used.
1926 Fdrdson, full crawl, 
with winch and power 
fake-off, Ellison Stumper.
l#awrence Ave. Phone 183
Apply to agents everywhere or 
. J. J. FORSTER  
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 






to all points in 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 












Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world
over.
O V S
,  let CANADI^^  
h e lp  p 'a «  y**” '1  NATIONAL
O W C o » o « « t^ -  ^  „ „ i „  ,lo u o try trip *  * ̂
nil the wottn-*
O W  y . . .
Wc NOW.
■""'‘' e C e o  "
Idways the fust to so
m a k e  r e s e r v a t i o n s
A g e «
„?arive. Vetnon. B, C.
CFOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
H U N TED  DEER TAKES
R O L E  O F  H U N T E R
Nimrodu H ave To R un W hen  In fur- 
>.itcd Stag Charges Them
Wliili- it is generally innlerstootl that 
the deer, nut tlie intrepid hunter .armed 
to the teeth witli shot and shell, is cx- 
treinelv shy and timid, it appears that 
this tloes not alway.s huh! true-—in fact 
if a report that has reached this news 
paper contains the element of \ enicity, 
the deer is ;i ferocious anini.al, callable 
and inclined to put mere man to  flight 
on provocation.
Three hafdv' inemhers of the Kelow 
iia Bod and Gun ('h ih  left the w arm th 
of their heils early on Tne.sdav m orn­
ing Jci go aftiT the “tim id” deer in the 
('hiite Lake district. 'Thev took with 
them ginis and all the impedimenta 
guaranteed to work to perfection in the 
caiiturc of the elusive animal. Before 
they returned, however, even the most 
sanguine of the party coneludeil th.it 
som ething had been left behind. . . .
The armed trio  left their ear on the 
Chute Lake road and wqnt out scout 
ing. Before they h.id tr.ivelled far or 
separate’ll any great distance, one mem- 
her of the iiartv .sighted venison. He 
fired two shots. ■ The deer, for some 
reason, lieeaine annoyed with such in­
considerate treatm ent am! charged the 
htinter, chasing the astonished Nimrod 
to the car.
A nother member of the exenrsion a r­
rived upon the scene aiid directed a 
fttsilade at the onni.shing aniilta' which 
when it sighted another foe. turned and 
chased him. The valiant Iniiiter fled.
I t  was at this strategic m om ent that 
the third man (int in an apiicarance. He 
fired point blank wlicn the deer passed 
lim ahotit ten feet away, but the fleet 
iiecls of the animal continued in motion.
As the three himtcns returned intact 
on the same day. it is concluded that 
the deer eventuallv gave up the chase.
APPLES IN QUEBEC
There are records to show tha t in 
1663 apples were being produced in the 
province \ i f  Quebec, and it is here that 
Bie celebrated Fameuse apple is 
thought to have originated. T he cap- 
sbilitics of this province for the p ro ­
duction of apples of the finest appear­
ance and best quality are very great.
FAMILIAR VOICE
“O nly yesterday,” said Jones, who 
was discussing philanthropy, “I  refused 
a woman a small sum of money, and. in 
consequence I passed a sleepless nignt. 
T he tone of her reproachful voice never 
eft me for a mom ent.”
“ Dear ine, indeed.a kind heart! W ho 
was the wom an?”
‘‘My wife.” —Denver Post.
“ Now w ho rem em bers the nam e of 
the animal we were talking about y e s­
terday?” asked the teacher.
“ Please, sir, the w arm er.”
“The w arnier! 'W hat nonsense— 
there’s no such .anhrial.” '
A nother little hand shot up.
“ Please, sir, he means, the o tte r!”
T he 1932 conventibh of the Union" of 
Canadian M unicipalities w il l  be held 
at Vernoig due, it is said, to the “potent 
magic”, of M ayor L. L, Stew art, of tha t 
city, \vha: this^ yearjtb ld  the convention 
at -H am ilto n 'th ^  not a
myth bu t 'g live and tferrifying m onster. 
O ntario , newspapers gave considerable 
publicity to M ayor S tew art’s references 
to the tJkana.gan’s famed serpent, which 
lad been the deciding factor in select­
ing \ 'c r  non as the cohyention city.
AUCTION SALE
H aving received instructions from  
.VIrs. H . M. ^Vilson, I will sell w ithout 
reserve a t our Auction Rooms, Pendozi 
Street, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
all her n ea t household furniture and 
many, antique pieces, com prising: 
M endelssohn Piano, in first-class con­
dition. • '
A ll-electric “ Fada” Radio, nearly new, 
cost $325.00.
Victrola and Records. , Record Stand. 
Chesterfield and 2 large upholstered 
Chairs. A ntique Cl&ck.
2 Rocking Chairs, antique. 
G ram aphone and Record Stand. Sofa.
Chinese W icker Chairs. M antle Clock. 
M ahogany Centre Table.
A ntique O rgan. ' ,
Com bination Secretaire and W riting  
Desk.
Britannia,’’ cost $150, splendid.
^^arge W ilton  Carpet; can be m ade in­
to 2 or 3 carpets.
A xm inster Carpet. A xm inster Square. 
\  lot of rugs and mats. '
Tapestry  Rug. Congoleum • Square. 
A lot of Pictures. Jardiniere Stand. 
2 Stools, leather covered. •
A lot of Books and O rnam ents.
Large D avenport, oak, and 2 large 
leather covered Chairs, 
pr. P lush Curtains. E lectric Lam p, 
round oak Centre Tables, 
lot of Glassware and Dishes. 
Complete set of Child's Dishes, very 
. fine china.
Singer D rophead Sewing M achine, 
treadle.
O ak Sideboard. D ining-room Table 
and set of D ining Chairs.
C om er Fireplace Seat.
M ahogany Bureau. ; O ak Bureau. 
W icker Rocking Chair.
V ery old mahogany Swing M ir r o r -  
French. .
M ahogany W ash Stand.
Toilet Set, china.
B rass Fender.and  Fire Dogs.
Single: Beds, Springs and M attresses. 
Double Bed, Box Spring, H orse-hair 
M attress.
W ool M attress. 2 F eather BedsJ




E lectric H eater.
R efrigerator and M eat Safe.
K itchen Chairs. W icker Table.
B urn t W ood Chair. Law n M ower.
Garden Tools and Hose.
Blankets, Bedspreads and Com forters. 
Saucepans, Crocks and Cooking U ten ­
sils. And many other articles too 
m imerbus to hiention.
/■
u
FR E N C H  A N D  B R IT IS H  C H A M P IO N S
Left to right, Paul D aniher and Jack Dunfee, champion automobile 
racers of F rance and liiiglund, respectively, with their Sunbeam racing car 
at the M onthlery track, France after setting  seven speed records during one 
day. D am lier and Dunfee topic turns handling the wheel of their speedy car.
EXPO RTS AND DOMESTIC
CONSUMPTION OF A PPLES
Records of the Dominion F ru it 
Branch show that the apple business of 
Canada la.st year amounted to 3,939,915 
barrels, produced in Cintiadian orchards. 
In  addition to this. 158,420 barrels of
AILING CHINAM AN
COMMITS SUICIDE
Mah Fucy, In Poor Health And Out 
Of Work, Hangs Himself
Mah I'ucy, a Chinese oiit of work 
, . . , , m ., . Ji'itl i” ill health, com m itted suicide iii
ipples were imported, while 1,727,147 qIjJ curling rink a t the rear of the
larrcls were exported. The net con­
sum ption in Canada last year is placed 
It 2,371,188 barrels. Exports last year 
were 300,000 barrels ahead of 1921, and 
arger than any year since. T he dom ­
estic m arket, on the other hand, took 
600,000 barrels more in 1921 than it did 
ast year, hut this figure is still ahead 
of tlic ten year average.
A m a r r i e d  -man, much' against his' 
own inclination, had to attend a fancy 
dress hall with his-wife.
He w ent dressed as a Roman, bu t 
soon found the short, airy robes very 
draughty. I'ccling thoroughly d isgust­
ed. he sat out in a corridor.
A bright young, thing, anxious to air 
ler knowledge of Rbman historical her­
oes. said brightly : “Ah! You are
Appius Claudius’.”
“ No, I ’m not,” he retorted. “ I 'm  




—“ Do you play golf vit knick- 
‘No, vit white people.”
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tiiat, sixty 
days after date, I intend to  apply to  
the M inister of Landis for , a licence to 
prospect for coal, petroleum and natur- 
il gas over the following described 
an d s: • .
Comm encing a t a post situate at the 
N orth  E as t corner of Section T w o (2), 
Tow nship 26, Kelowna, B. C. L and 
District, thence 40 chains W est, thence 
i 0 chains South, thence 40 chains East,, 
hence 80 chains North, to the  place of 
cbm m encem ent. Being the E a s t half of 
Section 2, T p. 26,' or 320 acres, m ore 
or less. .
N Location P o st








D ated, Septem ber 10th, 1930. 
Signed: W IL L IA M  S. B R O W N , 
-7c Kelowna, B. C.
S! BJ XjE3 O' T
G. H. KERR
Sale at 1.30 p.m.
AUCTIO NEER
fr-2c
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
This' advertisement is not pub-
S. M. Simpson, Ltd, sash and door 
faiitory on Saturday niorning last a t 
approxim ately 6 o’clock. Tw o hours 
la ter his body was found hanging from 
a rafter, to  which was attached an end 
of rope which encircled his neck. An 
em pty box, on which he had evidently 
stood to ad just the rope, was found 
some three feet aw ay from the Oriental;
A t a Coroner’s inquest, held in the, 
Court Room, Casorso Block, on Satur­
day and M onday afternoons, a verdict 
of suicide was rendered, no evidence of 
violence or foul play com ing to light. 
The only known motives behind the 
action of the Chinese in taking his life 
were his inability to find em ploym ent 
and his weakened condition, the en­
quiry revealed.
T he ju ry  was composed of Messrs. 
D. Chapm an (forem an). J. B. Spurrier, 
A. H. D eM ara, C. H . Jackson, R. 
D avidson and G. H . ,Dunn, Coroner J. 
F. B urne conducted the inqufest,
Tom  Lee, of the Lee Sang Lung Co., 
the first witness called, testified that he 
had known M ah Fuey  for three or four 
m onths. P rio r to his demise, he lived 
a t the Lee Sang L ung  store. Deceased 
had been out of w ork about a  month, 
his last job, which had been w ith Col. 
Mooclie, E ast Kelowna, term inating 
after the thinning had been done. H e 
w..as no t in good health and had been 
looking for a job  tha t ‘ was not too 
strenuous. H e w a s  ‘.‘hard up” and h ad  
been advanced loans, lodging, food, 
etc, by witness. W itness had seen him 
for the last time between 3 and 6 p.m. 
on Friday. ,
D r. A. S. Underhill, the next witness, 
said tha t he had been called to the old 
curling---rink at 8.15 o’clock on Satur­
day morning, when he had found the 
Chinese hangiri.g in the shed. H is first 
im pression was tha t the O riental had 
not dropped from  sufficient height to 
break his neck, but on exam ination he 
found tha t his neck had bed'll broken 
a t the level o f the th ird  vertebrd of the 
neck, which would cause death. T here 
w ere no external bruises save for marks 
on the , neck caused by the rope. D e­
ceased had been dead about tw o hours 
as the tissues of the body were still 
warm.
A fter Dr. U nderhill’s evidence had 
been heard. Coroner Burne adjourned 
the inquest until M onday at 2 p.m., in 
order to  give the police time to investi­
gate further and to enquire into the 
h istory  of the Oriental.
W hen the hearing was resumed on 
Monday, T ony VVelder, an employee 
of S. M. Simp.son. Ltd., w as called. H e 
stated J lia t^ o n  Saturday m orning at 
about 7.45 he discovered the Chinese 
hanging by the neck from a rafter in 
the old curling rink. H e went immed­
iately to  the office of S.M. Simp.son. 
Ltd., w here he notified-M essrs. M un­
son and C ooper." T he three made an 
inspection and then notified • the city 
police. ■ T here was no sign of a strug­
gle. H e observed a box about tw o and 
a half feet from  the. bo.cU'' and sa\v sonic 
dust on the coat of deceased.
Mr. J. F. M unson, of S. M, Simpson, 
Ltd., said that, \yhen called by W eb’ 
he found the Chinese hanging from a 
rafter. T here was no sign of a strug­
gle; W itness rem ained a t the rink 
while Mr. Cooper called the police.
Chief of Police M urdoch testified 
that, in response to  a telephone c.all, he 
w ent im m ediately to the building, 
where he found the Chinese hanging 
about 50 feet from the door. The dis­
tance from  the top of the rafter to thp 
ground was eight feet. A box was 
three feet .in front. T he man was about 
45 or SO years of a.ge. he had nothing 
in his pockets and there was no sign of 
violence. Dr. Underhill was sum- 
nionied and the body was cut down and 
removed. The knot had been arranged 
in a scientific manner.
M ar W ing w as next called. Mar Jok 
acting as interpreter. W ing said tha t 
he lived in Kelowna and had knbwn 
Mah Fuev about tw enty years. Fuey 
had lived in Edm onton and Saskatoon 
and w as a farm  hand and a cook. H e 
had seen him  at the Lee San.g Lung 
<=tore often and knew him to  be rick. 
Deceased had  a  b ro ther in Saskatch-^ 
ewan, who had been- communicated 
with. Deceased was about fifty years 
of age and had never m entioned suicide.
M ar H ong, the last witnes.S called, 
had  little inform ation to offer.
The lu n e ra lw a s  held on Tuesday to 
the K elow na Cemetery.
TH E PROBABLE REASON
“I  ain’t  go t no use for books,” said
lished o“r SspTaly^d'hy'thLLiSuor i T^  , care for ’em, but as I can’t read , that
Control Board or b y  the Govern- ' ^ y  have som ething to  do with it.” 
m e n t  of British Columbia. , 1 —Passing Show.
SHOP AT KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
R A D I O
Wc show a most extensive variety of Radio Models. Sev­
eral of the leading makes in all styles at prices to f.wit 
every purse and on easy terms.
i i l a s o n  M ie r li IG im ili’ii
B U Y  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S 
P .O . B ox 415
SPECIAL BARG/UN  
IN U SED  PIANO S
Telephone 367
'U/>e N ip p on  Bazaar
F l a t  C r e p e  D r e s s e s
Most remarkable values in ladies’ flat crepe Dresses, very 
.smart .styles, new shades, and lifty tlifferent stylc.s to 
choose from; in the followinjy sizes,
44, All at one price ........... .....
SMART WINTER COATS
ka and Fur. Trimmed with good fim Also a t-omplcte
range of ‘
MASTER TAILORED COATS 
RAINCOATS
in Leatherette, Tweeds and Slickers.
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
M o n i t o r  T o p
f g t m s ’U m t e e s
Pepem^siHe^ q iilef .
Q E A L E D  a ir> tig iit w H liin  th e  
' M o n ito r  T op  is  th e  e n t ir e  
mechanism that will operate a Gen­
eral Electric Refrigerator year in and 
year orit—-quietly and dependably-— 
wlthont a thonght or worry on yonr 
part. - ■
Every day the General Elrcirie Re­
frigerator will save ^on .money. For 
a few eents.a week it will provide the 
safe^ dependable refrigeration that 
preserves' foodsy safegnards health 
and prevents iraste. And the Monitor 
Top is designed to give a life-time 
o f economical, trouble-free service.
Ask the nearest dealer to demon­
strate thh many advantages o f  the 
General Electric Refrigerator.
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
General El^tric Refrigera­
tor dealers are in a position 
to offer exceedingly reason­
able terms, well within the 
average family budget.
CR ?.?.riD
: G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T M C
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANf
LIM ITED
KELOW NABernard Avenue  Phone
Gnaranteed by CANADIAN GENERAL ELEC’TRIC CXI., LhjnJied
N
m
O R ] U ) .
m
Palatial white E m pressof A ustralia  “yrtrt'i out
to sea” from New York Dec. 2 for her 137'daiy 
*— — .5------ ots. Christiaasintliecniise of theworid’s most fascinat^ co ts. nalr si tti* 
Holy Land, New Year’s Eve at Cairo, India m
Cruise-ship hBtnry and worid-famedeexvioe. Rates S2,0Ui>iqA.
M ® A t © r r a i i © ® i i
The ioBoat enchanting hi ghlifdrte of the Modit<a»ancan are
visited by the Empress o f  Franco on her 
saaingfiom New York Feb. 3. 18 days in Pal^tme and
183
Bevpt*--lenrthy visita ashore at every point_of grcoie8t 
interest. Bates up from $900. . DesoSptive ioMerp aoA 
all rates from yonr own agent.
J. J. FORSTER, . S.S. General Passenger Agent, C.P.R 
Station. Vancouver, B; C, ^
' F s i e i f i f f i
I Pbeifie Expnas lTrtn:dbfn C&eatita — the Worm Ons»
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIEI
4
TH® KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIE1






p l a i n  B IS C U IT S :—DiKcstivr, O val A rrow root, Cocoanut Fiiigcra, 
V atiilla  W aters, Social Tea, Boimic F inger.
M AJRSHM AL'LOW  a n d  s a n d w i c h  B IS C U IT S -S ilv e r  Spray, 
Apple lUossoni, Sultana, B utter Ruffle, Canuck, Dual Cream, 
Straw lierry Cream.
A L L  V A R IE T IE S . 50c per lb.
W E S T O N 'S  B IS C U IT S  are made by George Wc.ston, Limited, at 
Toronto, O ntario . It is a Canadian com pany, operating a C ^ ia ^ ^ i  
'f.arlory, em ploying Canadian employce.s, m anufacturing 1 UKl..,
D E L IC IO U S , C A N A D IA N  B IS C U IT S  O F  E N G L IS H
Q U A L IT Y .
THE MCKENZIE CO, UMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 2H__________ _
X m a s  A p p l e s
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
W£cIntosh R ed, S p itzenberg  an d  Y ellow  ,
N ew tow n; p er box ............. ....................
Delicious, per. box ........ .............................  - ......
R om e B eauty , p e r box  ....l ............. .................
Jo n a th an  and  W ag n er, p e r box  ......... . . .$4.00
Above prices, fo r delivery  in England^ Sco.tland
and  W ales. A
(N o rth e rn  Ire iand  and Irish  F ree  S tate , 50c per
box ex tra .)
O rder ea rly  to  ensu re  selected  first-class fru it.
T h e  O ld, E stab lish ed  F irm
PH O N E  67
J u d i c i o u s
Prie judicious housewife will appreciate a repeat of two 
 ̂ of our last week’s bargains. ,
L A M ®
LSG, per lb    .......  28c , LOIN, per lb.   24c
SHOULDER„per lb. ... 20c STEW, 2 lbs. for 25c
Tliis lamb is genuine local 1930 lamb. T he  farm er, before selling 
niiv lambs, decided to select tw o for the  Fall Fair, but found it 
ejitrem ely difficult to select tw o and be sure they were better than  
any o ther two. T hey  are real “ top” lambs.
A .side of lamb weighs around 201bs. P lease enquire the price by 
• _ the side.
No. 1 W HITE SPRING SAEMON', per lb. ... . . ..... ISc 
No. 1 RED SALMON, per lb. ....................... . . . 19c
On-Tuesdays our curers prepare the bacon and hatns for 
curing, therefore on a Tuesday you can have something 
very tasty by way of fresh spare ribs, kidneys and pork
tenderloins.
W E  G U A R A N T E E
QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES: 178 & 179
LAST
WEEK
w e to ld  th a t  
D uck shoo t­
ing  should  be 
good.
T h e  , n ex t 
n igh t Jim  
and  Jack  
T readgo ld  
go t nine.
Good 'w ork , 
b o y s ! ’
lEM DROP IM
to talk over prospects for Fishing 
and Hunting They discuss guns and 
loads. Surely there is pleasure in an­
ticipation?
SPURRIER’S SPECIAL
Double barrel Hammerless 
Shotgun, new, for .......
From shooting to
BADMINTON
is. only one step across the floor.
W e like the Badm inton gam e and our stock of 
.English Rackets is oh display. $5.00 to  $15.00 
CInhs. get a discount on rackets and supplies.
S
S P O R T S M E N  T A K E  T O L L
O F  F O R E S T  A N D  L A K E
Deer. B ear And Big T ro u t Included 
In  W eek-End Spoils Of T he Chase
Jim 'I'rcadgokI, Junior Fire W arden, 
shot hi.', first deer—a buck—at Canyqii 
Creek over the week-end. Dau flu! 
wa.s witli Jim  on tlie momeiitou.'. oc- 
ca.sioii. T ile thrill tha t comes witli 
knocking over llu* first big grime can­
not lie .set down on paper, t.o iigratu-
lation.s, Jim ! ........................
lock Aiidcr.soii killed a black l>ear 
weigiiing M0(> pounds at F.Uisou over 
till’ vvCek-eiul.' Tlic hide, an excellent 
one, will l)c treated and sent to the
Old Country. _ • .
W hile hm itcrs are invading likely 
territory  in every available iriomciit, 
.siiortsmeii with an innate love for ang­
ling iiavc not abandoned tliis form of 
recreation. T he largc.st lilrli caught 
during tlic week was caiittircd by Joe 
Cliild at .Sicamous. It was a 20-pound
stcclhcad, , ,
T’at ^■ilmcic, fishing at Beaver Cake 
at tlic week-end. lured a 10-p«>mi(l 
lieaiiti' into liis boat. .'Uid 'Jaclc Cam- 
eroiP. fishing also at this lake, earned 
the distinction ol “high boat with a 
very good catch—a 12-poundcr.
Fly 'lis liin g  on the O kanagan-—off 
the rocks at Horsefly Bjty D. M itchell 
was successful in enticing some dozen 
trout to leave their happy, O kanagan 
home early this week. According to 
Joe Spurrier, the fish will take thO fly 
or stunner at alm ost any time at the 
C .P.R. W harf.  ̂ .
. Dr. G. L. Campbell, J. N. Cushing. 
George Meikle, N orm . D eH art and 
Ron F raser spent the week-end at 
Chute Lake, where they found fishing 
and hunting to their liking.
At T repanier, a fisherm an had good 
luck from the w harf w ith the fly.
V E R N O N  LA D Y  W IN S
IN T E R IO R  G O L F  H O N O U R S
M rs. D eW olf C aptures Cham pionship 
A t Penticton
T he Yale Cup for the ladies' golf 
cliampionship of the In terio r eyas com ­
peted for at Penticton on Friday and 
Saturday last, when M rs. De\Volf, of 
Vernon, won the cham pionship, with 
M rs. G, L. Campbell, of Kelowna, run­
ner-up. Ill o ther com petitions,'the ina- 
jorit}' of the prizes w ere won by Kcr 
lowna ladies. M rs. B ryce w on the 
first flight, while M rs. K. M ackren  
was runner-up. The consolation’ flight 
was captured by Mrs; H . Broad.
Tuesday last was ladies' day at the 
K elowna Golf Club. In  the one-club 
com petition, which brought forth a 
large nuiTiber of entries* M rs. D. H . 
R attenburv  em erged trium phant. Tea 
was served at the conclusion of the 
event;  ̂ , .
The th ird  round of the H un t Cup 
com petition is being played off this 
week, as is the first round for the Col­
le tt Cup, em blem atic o f  the ladies club 
cham pionship. . . , ,
O n T uesday next* ladies’ day* a hid- 
den-hole com petition and a nine-hole 
com petition will be plaj’ed. Every 
lady m em ber is expected tp enter. Tea 
will be served at the club house.
case, and tied Bob H aym aii in the open 
Ijigh jump, which was taken by .Mcik- 
Ic. In the high jum p, however. Alan 
ilenioiistratcd that lie has l!»e style of 
the hurdler and, with proi>cr training, 
he should excel in tha t sport as he 
grow s older.
T carheis of the Kelowna schools 
supervised llie school ,sport.s, a.ssi.stcd 
by i\lcs.sr,s. h'. B. Lucas and “T u rk ” 
ewis. stai’ter.s, and Mr. I I . S. .Atkin­
son, wlio handled the mcgaphoiic.
T he gym khana, which liegaii licfore 
tlie school events liad coiieindcd, p re ­
sented junior horsem en and women in 
a mtinlier of fairly fast races arranged 
by the Kelowna Fall Fair. Good ex- 
libilions were given on sm art ponies 
during the late affernoon, by which 
time the iiumhcr of spectators had iii- 
crea.scd. Miss Peggy Price, who wa.s 
slightly injured when 'thrown from her 
lorsc while lining tip for one of the 
races, was unable to compete in the last 
lalf of the program m e.
At the conclusion of the events, p riz ­
es were pre.scntcd to the w inners by 
M rs. J. W. Jone.s.
Detailed results follow:
SO yards Dash, boys under 12 years. 
.Seven entries. 1, D ouglas H ubbard ; 
2, Jack  Appleton. H ubbard  has a good 
stride.
50 yards Dash, girls under 12 years. 
■Three entries. 1, M arion Todd: 2, 
V era Macro.
75 yards Dash, girls, open.—T hree 
entries. 1, M arion T odd ; 2, B etty 
Curtis. A good race with the tw o 
eaders in a d o se  com petition.
. 100 yards Dash, boys, open.—Four 
entries. 1, H arold  Johnston ; 2, Russel 
Sloan. Johnston got aw ay to a good 
s ta rt and won easily.
Broad Jum p, boys under 14 years.— 
Seven entries. 1, A lan M artin; 2, Bob 
H aym an. H aym an led the field until 
M artin, the last to en ter the event, 
jum ped into first place.
H igh Jum p, boys,, oben.—Five en t­
ries! 1, M aurice M eikle; 2, H aro ld  
Johnston. H eight: 5 feet, 2 inches. As 
M artin  and H aym an, who w ere entered 
in this event, w ere “stum ped” a t the 
4 feet, 4 inches level, it rem ained fo r 
Meikle, Johnston and Bow ser to  fight 
it out. A t the S-foot m ark the three 
H igh  School ath letes were showing; 
good form, but a t 5 feet, 2 inches the
going seemed to be difficult ior all. 
Bowser was eliminated after three at- 
tciin>ts at that level, hut Meikle ra l­
lied and cleared tlie liar in bin third and 
final try. Johnston failed to clear, ty ­
ing 'with Bovv.ser for second place.
Bowser failed again in three, while 
Johnston, in his sixtli attem pt, made 
the grade.
100 yards Dash, hoys under 1(> years. 
— Four entries. I, Kus.scl .Sloan: 2, 
Jack Bfackhiirne, liast Kelowna.
H igh Jump, girls.—Six entries. 1, 
Laura W hite: 2. Olive i;)ilworth.
Half-mile Race. Iioys, open.—Three 
entries. 1, H. Jolm ston; 2, Jim  Browne. 
Sloan started hut droppe*! before 
the fiiiisli. Johnston set the pace 
throughout and,held it-w ithout difficul­
ty, altlioiigli Browne made a fine spurt 
ill the last lap.
H igh Jump, girls umlcr 14 years. 
— 1, Olive D ilw orth; 2, Hilda Charlton.
Broad Jum p, hoys, oiien.—A keen 
contest between Jolm ston and Meikle, 
Johnston  eventually planting his feet 
cHit in front to take first honours. 
Meikle was awarded second prize.
H igh Jum p, hoys umlcr 14 years.— 1, 
Bol) H aym an; 2, A. M artin. Boh took 
Alan into,cam p in this event.
Bicycle Race, haif-mile, open.— As no 
cyclists were to be foimd' when this 
race was called, it w;is delayed until 
la ter in the afternoon, when four entries 
finally lined up to race over a rough 
course. 1, H arry  Law son: 2, Geo. Re.v- 
nolds. Prizes for this event were don­
ated by Messrs. Campbell & Lewis.
(N ote.—As a m easuring tape was not 
used to record distances in the broad 
jum ps, and as a stop-wiitch was not 
used to time the races, this inform ation 
cannot be given.)
G ym khana
P arade of en tran ts for iudging for 
the best turned out pony and horse­
m anship.—Six horses find their riders 
w ere judged by My. G. W . Challenger, 
of K am loops; Dr. Jagger, of V ancou­
ver, and Mr. W . C. Renfrew, of O kan­
agan M ission. The horses were well 
groom ed and, for juniors, were capably 
handled, making judging no eas.y task. 
1. Joan  'Tail.vour: 2. Peggy Price: 3, 
Peggy  Taylor.
Bending Race.—Joan Tailyour, H a r­
old Thom pson and L. Collett reached 
the final in the eliminations. 1, H . 
T hom pson: 2, Joan Tailyour. H arold 
and his m ount worked well together to 
take first honours.
Relay Race, open.—T hree team s en­
tered. 1, H, Gale, Jim  Brow ne and H . 
T honipson; 2, Peggy Taylor, Colin
( am itlie ih  aiuf N. Pooh y; 3, P. t rich- 
ton. J. TaiBour and L. CuUcU. A very 
good contest.
Q uarter-m ile raee. open.—I’ivc euitries. 
1. H. tiale. 2 . L. tiolleU; .1. Joan Tail- 
>i.>ur. A fast, interesting race.
W histling K.ice.—T hree teams en ter­
ed, a girl and a hoy com prising a team. 
'J'lie hoys rode har*l. ate their hutis in a 
htiiTV, whistled like niad, and romiied 
hemie with the girls, wlio were doub t­
le s s  bewildered with their whi.stling. 
'J’he witmiiig team : Jt>aii Tailyour and 
Colin C arruthers. P. Crichton and I— 
Collett took second place.
Relay Race, open.—•Three teams en­
tered. 1. Joan Tailyour. P. C richton 
and L. Collett; 2. C. C arruthers, N. 
Pooley and Peggy Taylor.
Results of the program m e of sport.s 
for today will he puhlislied next week.
G O O S E  R A IS IN G  PA Y S
Goose raising docs not receive the 
attention by the farm ing com m unity 
that the business w arrants, state.s A. 
G. Ta,ylor, B.S.A., poultry expert of the 
Dominion D ciiartm ent of A griculture. 
T he farm is tlie natural haliital of the 
goose: in fact no other surroundings 
can make goose raising for tnarket a 
paying im iposition. Gvo great
essentials in goose raising arc: first, 
free r.'inge, and second, an ahuiulancc 
of green food. On tlie farm these es­
sentials are alw ays plentiful, and the 
raising of a,flock of geese is one means 
Iiy which tlie farm er can reap a good 
rew ard with a very small investm ent 
and com iiarativcly little labour. Geese, 
coininaml a good price on the C hrist­
mas m arkets, and the dem and is always 
much greater than the supply.
The most im portant breeds of geese 
are tlie Toulouse, I'hnlideii. African, 
ami Chinese, the Toulouse being the 
Iieaviesl breed, the others m aturing  at 
lighter weiglits in the se<iuence shown.
'The lirecdiiig and rearing o f geese is 
a com paratively simple proposition and 
they arc-easily fitted for m arket. Taken 
out of the pasture when the w eather 
tu rns sharply cold in the fall, the Itrcctl- 
ers arc separated from the flock. 
W hole corn w ith plenty of w ater and 
grit fed in a clean pen will fatten geese 
for m arket in about two weeks.
The raising of a flock of ijeese is so 
simple that every fanner should avail 
himself of the opportunity. T he ex­
pense i.s very small, the birds require 
very little care either w inter o r sum ­
mer. the.v are ahndst immune from dis­
ease, and a gosling once hatched is al­
m ost ssiirc to develop. No branch of 
the farm offers g reater opportunities, or 
better re tu rns for the money invested, 
than does goose raising. ,
C H A L L E N G E  C U P
F O R  P L A N T  N O V E L T Y
Com m ittee Needs Inform ation T o  A s­
sist In Judg ing
A challenge cu|i was presented tin 
KeUlwna and District Hot ticu llu ial 
Society recently, to be be.stowed upon 
the m em ber producing the best liardv 
novelty duiiiig the year. The tenics 
ami conditions laid down by the dotioi 
were som ew hat vague, w ith the result 
that the aw arding of the cup is causing 
tlic com m ittee in charge considerablA 
anxiety.
Below i.s given a list of the novelties 
entered so far this season. T he Secret­
ary of the Sociel,v would be glad if any 
one who has knowledge that any of the 
novelties named lias been grow n in the 
district prior to tlii.s year would tele­
phone him at his office. No. 334, or 
write to him, c /o  the HorticuUtir.’il 
Branch, Provincial D epartm ent of A g­
riculture. Kelowna, stutiiig  where the 
so-called novelty was grow n and, if 
possible, J>iV whom. Such inform ation 
will be of much nssistunce in deciding 
what are really liorticultural innova­
tions in thi.s district.




.Vnieliia Fchioides (P rophet F low er),




■ CentranthiKS Ruber (R ed V alerian).
Dahlia, Orchid Flow er.
D racocephalum  (D ragon’s H ead).
ErcimiAts H ijnalaicus.
G erm an Iris, “M adame Chobaut.”
Gili:i.
Liiuiri.’i .Mpliia (T oadflax).
M.’ignolia. '
Lilium  M artagnon (D alm aticum  or- 
Cattaniac).
Ly’chnis Viscaria (G erm an C atchfly).
M untbretia. “ H isM a je s ty .”




Girls are now forbidden to pow der 
their noses in Rumania. T hey  will he 
a shining example to the rest of the 
world.
A fter m ore than a decade of residence 
in Penticton as the m anager of the 
Em press Theatre, Mr. J. C. B erry  is 
leaving for . his ®homc in Vancouver., 
L ast week more than th irty  riiembcrs 
of the Penticton Board of T rad e  aifd 
various organizations gathered  a t the 
Incola H otel to hid farcvyell to one who 
had w orked Jiard in the interests of the 
tow n .. A club bag and a hum idor, con­
taining M r. B erry ’s favourite cigard,. 
were presented to him. Before the 
gathering- dispersed, Mr. Al. Ritchie, 
the succeeding m anager of the theatre , 
was introduced. Mr, Jam es Butter-^ 
field also entertained for a few m o­
ments.
T H IR T Y -F O U R T H  A N N U A L
F A L L  E X H IB IT IO N
N e m o ' f  l e x  F o u n i l a t i o i i
(C ontinued from  Page 51
Tw o Dimcaa hoys went hunting for 
deer lis t week and returned with a 
bear weighing .sonic 400 pounds. They 
came >'Pon the big m ale while he was 
feediug on bushes abou t 100 feet away. 
Ono of the boys fired w ith his 30-30 
rifle. Iiut the wound only  enraged the 
be.yst ind he charged stra igh t a t them. 
T he oihof l>oy tried td stop him  w ith a 
charge of buckshot, bu t succeeded only 
in hitting one of the hind legs. "The 
bear was just ten feet aw,av and coming 
fast Vv't; cn the 30-30 dropped it w ith a 
bullet u» the shoulder.
—  ---------- ' I - --------------- - -
The B lakeburn Relief F und has 
icaciied the sum of $19,895.92, the 
Priiiccton S tar announced F ^ t week. 
W ith am ounts known to lie subscribed 
but not officially reported, the to tal of 
$21,000 would be a m ore accurate ap- 
uroxim atiou, states the Star.
F ather: “ Has Jane gone to the
dance yet?"
M other: “She must have. Most o f
her clothes are here.”
K elow na S treet Festival operated an 
advertising booth.
O qtside the hall, the B. M cD onald 
Garage, Ltd., displayed an In ternation  
al truck, D uran t and H upm obile sedans 
and a R ogers radio.
O rchard  City M otors, Ltd., showed 
a M ajestic radio, a F ord  roadster, Ford 
tow n sedan. Ford  truck  and F o rd  light 
delivery, together w ith a F ordson  trac­
tor, made in Cork. Ireland, w here all 
the Fordson trac to rs for the British 
E inpire are now m anufactured.
O ccidental F ru it Co., Ltd., exhibited 
H ardie spraj’ers and pumps.
' A m usem ent F eatures
As last year, the am usem ent features 
were furnished by the Conklin & G arr­
ett A ll-Canadian Shows, w hose various 
attractions were housed under canvas 
in the centre of the race track.
Prize A w ards '
The full list of prize aw ards will be 
published in next week’s issue.
W E D N E S D A Y  S P O R T S
The school sports and gym khana 
staged on the exhibition grounds on 
Wedu.es.day afternoon, w ere run off 
with despatch, Init the comparative!}- 
siiiall num ber of com petitors, in the 
sc lpb l sports particularly, made the 
event,s less interesting to the spectators 
than rwoiild have“ bVen~ the case had 
Kelowna and d istrict schools been bet­
ter represented b y  athletes. H owever, 
some of the best track  m aterial of 
which the Kelowna HigJi_School boasts 
■—H arold  Johnston. Maurrce Meikle 
and Bill Bowser—w ere on deck to  pu t 
life into the sports despite the fact that 
much in the line of real competition 
was sadly lacking. No school outside 
of K elow na and district was represent­
ed at the meet.
The events were run  off capably by 
the various officials under a cloudy sky 
and in the face of a light bu t biting 
wind. In  addition, the track  w as slow 
for foot I’acing and the landing was 
hard for the high jum pers. U nder such 
conditions, no athlete could hope to 
give the best perform ance of which he 
is capable.
Y oung Alan M artin, of the .Kelowna 
Public School, who sprung a surprise 
by outdistancing Bob H aym an in the 
broad jum p for hoys under 14, was pos­
sibly the m ost prom ising of any of the 
younger bo 3"s seen in action j-esterday 
afternoon. Alan won the broad jum p 
from  a field of seven w ith com parative
■ . i  '
E X C E B . P T S  F R O M  R E A L  
C O R S E T  E X P E R T S
THE FIT OF THE OUTER GAR­
MENT IS SO DEPENDENT ON THE 
FOUNDATION GARMENT
TH E Nemo-flex line is planned to meet the needs 
-  of every figure type. Nemo-flex designers antici­
pate fashion’s trends—are alert to every new develop­
ment in the styling of smart outerwear for women. 
Their creations* of suitable foundations for the new 
styles are available to women at the same time new 
gowns appear. "
MEMO-B'LEX fabrics are of finest quality and in all 
the new patterns—many of them exclusive. Nemo- 
flex workmanship has long been an accepted standard 






T ®  m e e t  f i l a e  d l e m a s a d s  ® f  C l a e
e v e r '  i n a c r e a s s a a g
J m iiiir s
^ For the first season in a long, 
long time the very slender Jun­
ior Figitre—the “young” fig­
ure—is becopiing an important 
factor in corset departments. 
Light combinations and girdles 
are'being made in small sizes 
to accommodate the needs of 
this figure type.
^ And here is a combination, 
designed especially for the Jun­
ior. -Made of light silk batiste 
—entirely boneless—shaped to 
Princess lines, with mesh bust 
sections—it is an indispensable 
garment to every progressive 
corset department.
T l a e  P E S I R E  f o r  a  f a s t a i o s a a t a l e  
f a g a s r e  i s  a a o t .  c o i a i i a a e d  t o  t l a e  
s l e n d e r . . .  a a o r ,  f o r  t i a a f i  m a t t e r ,  
i s  i t s  A C M I E V E M E M T
Tlie Nemo-fle.x Wonderlift Com­
bination has solved the problem of 
the fashionable figure for so many 
women throughout the country, that 
it is the most popular foundation of 
the day.
j[ For once a woman tries it, on-and 
feels the snug, uplifting support 
of its patented inner belt and sees 
how perfectly the outer garment 
molds her entire figure to lines of 
smartness, she is completely sold.
 ̂ Made of heavy rayon striped bro­
cade with sturdy bands of elastic in 
the inr r̂ belt and in the outer gaf- 
ment. u is a garment deserving of 
its popu rity.
Phone 215
THOMAS Li WSOM, JLIMITEO
KELOWNA, B.C.
